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that of any other firm., , ,
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Iudex,4enote* that yi^r *ub*erk>- 
is past due and it prompt settle •• 
meet is earnestly desired. 9
TWENTY-EIGTR YEAR NO, « , CEDAKVILIE. OHIO. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1905. PRICE-$1,00 A YEAR.
A  Plain Business
Cm. HANDS IN REPOflT.
* 2 A<E%3 * i a * v  a-.it h -tt k & *  E*-**-.**4r&wr*9 'TK*****,'-' 5" *” ‘ ‘s--'» iixlSiD £155 yco takeit place since
the opening of the campaign took place last week when .re­
presentatives of the Anti-Saloon league exj^d a letter that 
had ;been sent gut to’ali salopn lreepers urging them to sup­
port Governor Hespck in ^  defeat “would mean the 
death blow to the liquor business and its allied interests in 
the State, of Ohio.1* . ,
The letter is avery strong appeal in behalf of Governor 
Herrick and is sent out from the office of. the Fleischjnann 
Company, distillers, of Cincinnati, of which Mayor Fleiseh- 
mann of that city president.
The election the latter ly&w?U effect the' liquor vbusiness 
directly or indirectly andthe saloon keepers are warned that 
plain business proposition confronts us.” ,
The letter will fully explain itself and should convince 
each and every voter that a vote for Herrick is a vote 
against good government. It also proves that* newspapers 
that play the sham of being Opposed to th£ liquor business 
cannot be opposed to such work and advocate the Gover­
nor's cause. - -
The Herrick press can poke the fun at the ministers and 
the conservative element of the. Republican party for the 
stand they haVe taken against the head of the ticket'and of 
which warning the “Bosses” had before Herrick was nomi- 
. nated but the good work continues just the samC regardless 
of the sayings of . the “wet” press and the “idol of the liberal 
heart.” ' ' • •
The following is. the letter: -
“ The FiefSchmaun Company, 
“Distillers, Redistillers and .
a Blenders “ Western Divison.
“ CineinnatLrPhlo, Sept. 27, 1905.
“Dear Sirs; Have you considered 
the importance of the approaching 
gubernatorial election in Ohio, and 
how very seriously the result of this 
election willeffecfc the liquorin teres t 
of this>state? ■
“ It will vitally affect every, bust 
, ness concern and every Individual 
. dependent for support, directly or 
.. 4nd(rectly, npoji.the liquor interests.
“ A, plairibusiness proposition con­
fronts us."
“ On the quo hand, is « v candidate 
who was nominated by the 'Anti 
Saloon League,' • *
“ On the other hand, is a candidate
whom that otgantoafcioriifl fighting' 
•with every* effective
command.
“ The election of the 
candidate, John M. Dattlsoh, will 
mean theehtlre BifhS»j^Umce to each 
and every reafcrtefciye-and projilhltlw? 
policy for which'the ‘Anti-Sflpon? 
League openly and avowedlystandss 
It will hump th.ecetopldte domination 
of. theLegisIatureanda! .deathblow 
to the liquor business and ita allied 
Interests in tlie state, of Qhlofc. ■ ? .
“ Hence it behooves the distiller, 
the’ Wholesaler and the retailer to at 
onoo.’arise to the needs' of the situa­
tion by instituting a personal and 
vigorous campaign for the protection 
o f  their business.
*‘Every man interested, directly dr 
indirectly; in their busifteSs^Welfare, 
should be talked with personally or 
written- te, urging him-to vote for 
Myroh T . ' Herrick and against the 
‘AnM-SaloCn’ candidate, John M. 
Pattison. ••• ' \
“ Ypur maltster, cooper, bar fixture 
manufacturer, ‘dealers in supplies,of 
aU sorts, grocer, butcher, frlendf^ 
&11 of these—ahould be' made to 
^  serious importeuee 
to your into rente which is involved 
iU'this election; urge each and every 
ode of thorn, not only to vote, for 
Herrick, but to Join you in ’ urging 
others to do likewise, ' t,
“ We trust that you will see the 
importance of working: hard and !n- 
cflBsantiyfrom now on until .the close 
6t the polls'on election day.- 
“ Yon mhst use every influence at 
jteur command to  assure the salva­
tion of your business interests.
Yours very truly.
; r' “ Tja*'FiaifiKJa*|Ai«» CoUv/LitW'
Kyle Tuesday afternoon about 1J80 
after being in session seven days, 
one of the longest sessions for sever* 
al years,
John P, Bamsy was indicted for 
murder in the second degree fpr tbe 
Bhootlng of Michael Stottler at Bell- 
brook, but fchq* case against Mrs 
Sarah Bichardaon charged, with sec­
ond degree murder for the shooting 
of-Henry W. Limes near Jamestown 
was .passed, and the woman has 
been discharged from custody. If 
additional, evidence against-her be 
secured later'i the case could again 
be considered but it is believed that 
It will not be brought, up again 
While the jurors' were not entirely 
satisfied that the shooting was acci­
dental, they did not feel that there 
was evidence to justify "*>. indict­
ment,
- Otto' Black and Fritz Hausman 
were indicted for stealing a black 
horse .and a brown mare from A; W« 
Eichelborger of Beavercreek town­
ship. They are now in jadatAtlan 
ta, Ga., awasting trial bn another 
horse stealing charge.
Wilson Miler, it is charged, who 
passed a  check at the Xenia,Nation­
al bank bearing the forged signature 
of Nathan Whltetmgton, was indic­
ted on two counts, forgery and ut­
tering arid-publishing *a forged in­
strument.
-Ellsworth Mitchell was indicted 
on two counts in each of two rape 
cases.. H is. alleged victims were 
Ethel BUena Lewis and Harriet 
Clorinda'Lewis, aged 8 and 12 years- 
The counts in each case are for as- 
with intent to commit rape and for 
attempting to carnally know a fe 
male under the age of. 10 years.
Tlie charge of shooting with intent 
to kill, placed against John P. Kam- 
seybefore his viotini Jhad died, was 
ignored and the charge against John 
F. Lloyd of disposing of mortgaged 
property with intent to defraud was 
also ignored. ,
The jury heard, the' testlxriony of 
92 witnesses, covering eight cases, 
out of which five true bills were re­
turned, two were ignored and one 
waapateed, .
The customary visit was paid to 
the county jail where all'of the laws 
regulating the conduct of the same 
wore found to have boon followed.
ho is a  coo.k and worked pu a steam 
boat out of Cincinnati, was shot by 
Pin Grindle,'about two o'clock Wed­
nesday morning.
The man had entered the summer 
kitchen oftheGrindte resldenceand 
was making himself rather familiar 
with things, the first knowledge of 
him being in the house was when he 
pumped himself a drink of Water.
Seeing' that lie was eaughthe start­
ed to run hut fatted: to getaway from 
the bullet ofc a. 82 revolver. When 
shot hawas within; ten, feet of the 
gun, Both J. O, Gtlndie, the town 
marshal, and his son Pin. found 
Lane in the yard b&mg unable to get 
away.
He was brought to the mayor’s of­
fice and Dr. M- X.. Marsh called to 
examine the wound ip the right hip. 
The physician was’Unahle to locate 
the ball after probing sometime. 
Latio says that he was accompanied 
by another matt -whom he mot In 
Hamilton, O,, and came here from 
that city. Both were out of money 
and expected to earn some, change 
by lifting whatover'they might find 
and then dispose of the findings,
A  number of places were visited 
as told by the property found in his 
posessicn. An umbrella was taken 
from G, Y. Winter’s porch, an over 
coats and a dress coat, a shoe brush 
and box Of blacking taken from Die 
porch at W1U Alexander’s home. 
A clock was taken from, the - school 
house beside soyeral other smaii ar- 
tlclos. * _ -
Lane says that his “ pal”  wanted 
to try some of the stores if he would 
stand guard but he refused and they 
started out to content, themselves 
with what they could find about res­
idences. The door pf t|ie summer 
kitchen at the Grindte hotrje waSnofc 
looked but was shut. . \ "
SATURDAY OCT. M.
Thn ontiroFt for the "Remit,Ueers
primary to be held tomorrow, Sat­
urday arp all in .and the balloting 
Will begin at 10 o’ clack, a, m, and 
close at 7 o’ clock, p, m,
The. full list of candidates Jins not 
been made known but the following 
persons - Will submit their claim to 
the voters t
MAYOR
D. H. McFarland.
c o r p o r a t io n  c l e r k
one to elect
'  J. G. McCorkell
' '  S. C, Wright
MARSHAL
William Clemans 
. J. O. Grindle
TREASURER 
one to elect
Moral Sentiment
Was Ignored.
I ' u u i  s i r  j i a i - A i  * -«***r*J f
Jacob Siegler 
Oscar L. Smith
. ASSESSOR 
John Pierce t ' 
COUNCIL 
three to elect
George Eiwin 
Joseph. Caldwell 
Cliarles Dean 
Cliail s Gillaugh 
J. H. undrew 
Joseph McAfee
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 
W. H. Barber
TOWNSHIP TREASURER 
one to elect ,
W .H . Owens 
J. C. Barber,
CONSTABLE 
_ . Joseph Downey. 
ASSESSOR .
z . t . Phillips 
Amos Tonkiuson
which includes most all the United Presbyterian churches in 
this* section of the state, the following resolutions against 
Governor Herrick were passed:
Whereas, The moral Sentiment of the state of Ohio was 
Outraged by Governor Myron T. Herrick in his forcing upon 
the legislature provisions which materially weakened the 
righteous Brannock biU and that by an unwarranted inter­
ference in legislative functions; and 
Whereas, The moral sentiment of the state has been fur­
ther ignored by the renomination of Mr. Herrick in the’ face-1 
of a, mammoth protest of Christian’ voters; and.
Whereas, Mtf Herrick has &how himself subservient to the 
mandates Of the more vicious elements, and especially to the 
dictates of that saloon-begotten, political monstrosity of Cin­
cinnati; therefore ‘
. Be it resolved, That we publicly1join the hosts that have * 
already revolted against Mr, Herrick, and that we do: all in 
our power to, bring about his defea| id the coming election, 
and in so doing register a merited rebuke to him and at the 
same time a needed warning to the party ; leaders of Ohio 
that they must-be rid of corrupt and ofiensive dictators-.and 
of saloon domination or lose the support of citizenship, that 
[seeks moral advancement of the people of the state.
BOUND OVER.
ANNOUNCEMENT,
the above letter evidently !ell into wrong hands for it ap­
pears ffiat the cbmpany have a follow up system in declar-
comp&y7ahdrsigned; %  the lfreasur 'Casper ,H. Rowe, 
whicCshows that should tbe Governor be ^ ted  the liquor 
memwiil demand-of thO Repubilcan Dariy a policy of nonin­
terference with the business.of ^ the Uquor ’traffic. ’ The fol­
lowing is the letter in reply to Staotbe® dwtifier who thought 
it best to do tho eampaigii wori for Herrick on the quiet:;.
lend no man wilbftyer darn become.» 
eandidatefor the Legislature with1
We «r0 authorized to announce 
the .natoe of Vf. Pi* BarbOr, a 
candidate torrenomittation tor town­
ship trusted afc tho Republican pri­
mary to be held, Oct. 1A
Wo are authorised to announce 
the nadte M  W. H. Otvons, as a 
candidate tor renondnat Ion tor town- 
phip treasurer before the Republican 
primary, October 14th.
We areauthorized'.to aftitoUncethR 
name J. G. McCorkell, as a Candi­
date to** corporation clerk, subject.to 
the Republican primary to be hold 
Saturday, October, 14.
We are authorized to announce 
the name Of Z. T. Phillips, as a 
candidate torassessor, subject tothe 
Republican pripiary to iie* held Sat­
urday, October, 14.
“ Cincinnati,Ohio. Octobers, 19Q5, 
“ Dkar Sitt; We are in receipt of 
yours oiJtheYdand regretfcxccedlng*- 
jy  to hear of the unfavorable condi­
tions obtaining to your community: 
We have h&d amongus here some of 
our friends who alao thought that It 
would be well to keep aloof ^  and do 
nny work which they thought 
neceseory to do quietly*. They have, 
however, been won over to the policy 
i f  iightnlg in the open, and by tjie 
plain: arjiumeiit that the other side Is 
fighting in the open, and has 
always fought-to the open,and that 
it ufiver has shown the liquor men of 
the state any Consideration arid neVer 
will show them any considers
BUILDING DEDICATED.
out the Solicitation of their Support, 
and their support means bowing to 
their will,
“ If the liquor men all lelfc as Some 
of; your friends tool we think we 
Certainly should be defeated and 
our business menaced. On the other 
hand, by the election of thdRepubli­
can ticket through the aid of the 
liquor men they Will have pfit them­
selves in a position to demand some­
thing of the Republican party that 
they have not been fix a  position to 
detoand bet&re, and. that IS to bo left 
alone. .. -
“ I f  they sit still and make no fight,
The new seminary building for 
the Xenia Theological Seminary, 
Was dedicated Tuesday. The ser­
vices Were under tee direction of Dr. 
Joseph Kyle, and were attended by 
many ministers from a distance and 
those Interested in this branch of the 
church Work. The COpt of tlie new 
building complete was about |2i,0(K).
Mrs. Jennie and Miss Sabah Kise*, 
jeamo Over from Springfield, spend- 
ingSabbath the guests of Mrs. Laura 
Welier, returning Sabbath evening*
Hon. Hlionl.l ■ tho. Antl-iMao.. thty wiHdchtaaoeredl^norMuM 
.uccoraML ta eloctlpR I th°*  cl“,m ”» y '“" “'i1- rom.lnLeague be 
their candidate and defeat Governor 
Herrick they will point to this elec* 
tiori as an example In the future,
yours very truly,
• “ Thk FnnisoaMAMk Coswpawy. 
. “ By Casper H. RoWe, Treasurer.” Be Sure iff Use
WANTED--Reliable men, over 36 
years old; goo<l pay weekly. Write 
immediately if you want work; pos­
itively all winter’s job. Engage now 
GlenBrotttprs, Rochester, N. Y.
..
Rubber
I have Uie latest eqttipement for 
putting rubber tires on ail kinds of 
voiiiclcs which have the channels. 
Nothing but the best ttfe used-Mor- 
gan and Wrlght~known tim world 
over and usetl on all first class jobs. 
All sizes of wheels CAn ba.rnbtsered. 
Frlces most reasonable arid inquiry 
should he matte instore placing your 
bitter.
Walter R. S tw r ttt .
MINISTERS O f THE HERRICjt 
‘  DENOMINATION.
Only
Louisville, K y „ ‘Bept, *9,1905. 
Editor jritoericah Issue; {
1 notice that three or tour preach­
ers in Ohio have joined the saloon 
forces in the endorsement of Govern 
nor Herrick. It seems to me that 
it is not Worth time and Space to the 
Issue to pay any attention to them 
They ar« to be pitied rattier than 
condemned. They are small editions 
of the clerical opponents to Ithe 
North to tho great anti-slavery agi­
tation in this country. Cordially 
yours,
Bakim Powder
T. A. BAKER.
Fall Hats *1*00,‘ $l.Mf 4iM t $2.(D, 
$f.B0, frM  and 18,50 afc Snlliran The 
Hatter 27, BoutU Limestone 
Bpringfield, G.
Foodf DifidG with akin 
Bakihg powdeT carries altito 
to the stomach unchanged.
h ave 1 positively 
demomtrated this atkl that 
such foot} is partly indi- 
ge^ ihlc and imhealthful.
TJie township,assessors’  returns 
show that the original areaseeded to 
Wheat for the bArvsfc Of 1905 was 
1,888,988 acres, and asoUly a very 
Small percentage of this'area Was- 
ploughed up iri the spring, there re­
mained for the harvest' 1,888,554 
gcres, ' Theavettige yield per aCre is 
estimated at 17.1 bushels, giving a 
total production of 82,157,184 bushels 
for the state The crop, white not 
up to a full average, is over eleven 
million bushels in excess of that 
harvested last year.
As indicated by the monthly re­
ports of tho Department. Wheat 
showed steady improvement as the 
glowing season advanced; ho' ma­
terial damage being reported durlug 
that time and as Was anticipated the 
yield has' been fair. Tho average 
yield per acre is above a good aver­
age for the state, and shows an ex­
cess of a little more than five bushels 
per acre ouer the crop of 1904. Tho 
area,-with-tbe exception of that of 
last year, is the lowest in a nnmber 
of years. The quality o f the grain is 
quite satisfactory, being estimated 
at 88 per cent, compared with a 
good averge quality. The ground Is 
now’ in- fine condition* and wheat 
seeding is novr to progress over tlie 
state.
Tlie estimated area sown to oats, 
as reported by tlie township, as­
sessors, la 1,451,551 acteB. Tills ex­
ceeds the large area sown last year, 
but, as the average yield per acre is 
about eight bushels less than that 
crop, the total production is about 
ten million bushels less-than last 
year. Tho excessive rain at harvest 
time caused heavy damage, and in 
many sections of the state the crop 
Was so badly lodged that the heads 
wore ijfaperfeotlyfliicd, Tbevuality 
of the grain is estimated at 99 per 
cent. >
Th’e total area of winter and spring 
barley is estimated at 81,906 acres.
The average pfodtiefc-pA*aere is esti­
mated afc twenty-seven bushels, giv­
ing a total production for the state 
of 863,004bushels. *
The area soWit to rye in the most 
variable of the grain crops, nrtd tho 
report shows that the area for the 
harvest this year, is much greater than thAfc of 1904. The total product 
is estimated at 1,0.11,471 bushels.
Corii prospect* are estimated afc 89 
per cent, compared with an average. 
Tlie’ crop Is rapidly maturing and 
there is How very little, if any danger 
of injury by frost. The continued' 
rains during ttei growing season pre­
vented proper eylt-toattofir and this 
has Affected the quality.
The probable total yield of potatoes 
is estimated at1*  pet cent. Tho crop 
has been greatly reduced by blight 
and rot-. ‘
Prospects for 4 good snpiy oi api: ,-s 
fete very discouraging, and the lir- 
dicatlons Ate that the crop' wtU tw 
but otte-fonrth'bf»  good average.
Wililatn Dane, who was shot in, 
Marshal Griudle’s jhouso lms been 
bound.over to await the action of
The F^ ind of Christianity
Needed, To-Day.
: - 
In a sermon last Sabbath morning 
’Rev. A. B, Henry depicted theTfind 
ofChristianitymost needed”In our 
present times."
. Basing his discourse upon Ezekiel’s 
vision Of the four faees tbe Lion, the 
Ox; the Man and the Eagle hepoiufc- 
ed out that tbe church of today 
ought to stand for sacrificial service 
This is indicated by the figure of the 
Gx. Tbe Cross means servi^ that' 
means thepouring out of the life, to 
the saving of -jnen.V;. ->
It should also be jutenaly human, 
touching-man to all the walks' arid 
And conditions o f life. Sha- should 
see to it, teat the great forces of 
Government and sooiefcy are nofcglv-uu uu.uYBt w u. WB uo - i; _______ a
the Grand Jury for burglary under e^ I  hS?^^^^^
4«Of» Tu.iv.iri which he was unable to 1 I<ot hor f^cp of the100 bound, 
furriisii.
DIDN’T WANT AN ORGAN.
A  well known citizen entered the 
Herald office,-jukt After quiting time 
Thursday evening and in a short-of- 
brefeth tone says; “ Hero's a dollar, 
send mo your paper for I  cannot 
wait toy time Is out for on “ organ'* 
T li^ve been taking. Ifc'nover comes 
fche'satoe''Yiifio'''to'"Any two weeks’; 
art dp  will nob bo surprised to see it 
handed Around some .Sunday, that Is 
if there was an election tho next 
day,4’  and out the door the man 
went. ,
Lion, courageous enough to stand 
by her convictions. Her demands 
upon - human life must be’ higher 
than those of tlte world. The church 
is not always to stand .upon the de­
fensive, sitting behind the walls fear­
ed by- our forefathers, but an aggros- . 
Blve fermyof conquest.
Slip must make war stern, hot, up­
on everything that lays polluting"' 
and destroying hand upon the sons 
pnd "daughters o f  God. She must ■ 
make nc peace with the hosts of 
evil,; carry no white flag in dealing 
With the liquor traffic. Let her patch 'J 
rip np compromises with’tlie vicious1 
evils which pray upon the souls;and* 
bodies ,of men and women, - , ■ 
v, The minister of the Gospel inusfc " 
speak and live tjje truth'' of.:j^iuk 
and -Jf rirfefeprove anpopifh^^wadrii*' 
that unpopularity untilin fche strengih 
of Gpd we conquer.
We arp here for the salvation of • ’ 
ttien and women, in Soul and' body, , 
in the home, and business, and Gov* 
eminent, and whatever menaces 
that-, it islier business to strike.' .
With eagle eyed hope let us-battle - 
on and conquer, in tho name of ottr 
God,
Cedartille Cownsbip School Report*
In the announcement column can 
be found *tho name of Mr. W. E 
Oweria as a candidate for township 
treasurer. He lias served in this 
capacity tor several years and has 
always been a painstaking and cap­
able official. '
Vt( t  ^
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Total 
__
____
_
Nutnber oi District........:............1........ 1 2 3 4 6 0 7
87 19 7 19 14 19 14 127
Average Daily Attendance...;......... ;----- 84 19 7 18 18 17 12 120
Per Cent Dally Attendance.......... ..... . 92 95 00 98' 95 97 85 ’ 95
Number Tardy................. .;.....-... ;....... 1 Tt J r I 0 8 -17
Number Present Every Day................ 19 18 7 12 10 11 . 6 78
Per CenfcPresent Every Day................ 51 68 00 03 71 65 43 60
Number of Visitors...,...... ..... ................ 1 i 0 0 0 0 . 1 -4
Bank tor September..................;.......... 6 6 1 2 4 3 7
D, 1L. Crawford, Snp't.
SHOES THAT! STAY
Some Shoes look wonderfully pretty fit the start. 
but after one or two weeksf wear look like an old 
hat. they don*t STAY in shape> and don’t feel 
as a good shoe should. You,ll find we’re showing 
the best assortment of Shoes in the city. Shoes 
for every kind of wear, Shoes that stay right in 
style, fit and finish. Made up in all style and all 
leathers, in button, lace and Hlucher.
I*
BUV OF US AND W E  
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
39 S, LIMESTONE STREET
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
HTM|dl
CiWNw Grip 
ta Twoi>*y*,To Cure a Cold in One Day
TA«lrinuilive Bromo 0 ddbaeTttM*.^ e/>^  A . o»«v«ry
$*mmMW.1'1 I t e ia f l t r ip M ttlWHteHni, l l U l  'jtjlilliafll'i.^W*'
« I-
:* ¥ ' '
i
5W 4* -rjra*
i '
OR BOTHThej CedarviHe Herald;#r.po P e r  Yestr. 1 '
0<ae tlisfuusq of thinness in 
aMklren is scrofula; in adults, 
sowumptioT). Both have poor 
Wood; both need more fat, 
Tfowe diseases thrive on lean* 
'Dm, Fat m the best means of 
ovemiming them; cod liver oil 
makes the best and healthiest 
fnt and
KAftLSX R U L fc -  " E d ito r ."
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 11)05.
SCOTT'S
s i m s r o M
Of alVthatlma been said »t O, E, 
Bradfnto, never a line have we read 
that was against him. llaa anyone- 
read any thing good of1 the saloon* 
keepers candidate, F* C, Arbona?
- Editor Barns, of the Xenia Herald 
and M, J, Hardy, candidate for 
Common .Pleas Judge, against
is the easiest and most, effective 
form o|jeod liver oil. Here's a 
natural order of things that 
ehowa %vhy Scott’s Hroulsion is 
of so much value in all cases of 
scrofnln and consumption. More 
hit, more weight, more nourish* 
ment, that’s why.
Send for five sample. 
SCOTT &  BOWNE, {Chemists
409-415 Peart Street, New York
S0c,»nd$i,00 »  k- it AUdruqfrat
IN D IG E S T IO N ’S D E C O R S
— -L*-------r- n t-i-^-n i-».* -oujttS ouiumui) nt v^oiMv
candidate, Charles Kyle, was in 
town yesterday, meeting friends.
It is reported that living expenses 
id Panama have been reduced to 
such an extent that everyone above 
the grade of an assistant engineer 
can afford to buy atleagt three meals 
a week.
r
•‘•The--best remedy I cim'prescHbe for your fa, 
dtge«Uon,'mRdam, is Gree n’s August Flower, 
-  I  Snow of several other physicians nrKo pr*. 
scribe itregularly.”  ... * .
^Indigestion is making an awful record 
as a'cause of sudden deaths. It is beat, 
ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest 
C(You read in the papers 4ady of apjrar, 
entty healthy and even robust men being 
Suddenly attacked with acute indigestion 
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of thelt 
dying in many cases before a physician 
could be called in,
IJThia should be a warning to you who 
' suffer with Tegular or periodical attacks 
of indigestion. I f  these unfortunate vie- 
'rims o f 1 acute, indigestiqn had, taken a 
small dose of Green’s August Blower Iks 
fore or after their, meals they -would not’ 
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures, 
° ^August Bio wer prevents indigestion by 
• creatniggood digestion, It also regulates 
the liver, purifies the blood.and tones Up 
the entire system in a  natural way. • r , 
QT WO sizes, ,25c and 75c, AU dniggista
A special -train wasn’ t -needed to 
take down the. “ liberals’ * last night 
to bear H®rrick at Xenia. The opera 
house easily acconfldated the crowd 
that cared to hear the Governor go 
youpd th e biitjlriu 'explaining—w hy 
he vetoed the Brannock bill.
, It was quite plain from the shirt 
.that the New York bank robber 
must have coma out of Wall Street, 
That is the only place. they raise 
men with nerve enough to try to 
beat a New York bank.
4
- The Chief of the Bureau of En­
graving and Printing says the new 
$20 bill is the finest piece of work 
the Bureau has evqr turned out; He 
need not expect anybody to take hih 
word for it "unless he 'sends a  few 
samples.
Should any one desire to express 
an opinion on the Fleiclilnnun letters 
as published in another column can 
do bo through the columns of the- 
Herald in Our next issue. The 
Herald wants each Herrick admirer 
to have a chance to show .why the 
Governor should he returned in 
Justice to the saloon,business.
4* Isaac W istertnan, C edaryille.O ,
$ 5 , 0 0 0
life
f.
I
Reward will* be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
o f ” opium ,' chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform, 
in any form ’ In any of, Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered because
0 certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under* 
stood that this, reward: applies 
only to goods purchased m the
, open market, whitjh have not 
been tampered with in,any way.
Dr# Miles’  remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat­
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by  paralysing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills are universally 
considered thebesf pain remedy 
" l  have suffered tor £5 years with 
severe pains In m y head, heart and 
hack, nnd have tried everything: I 
could hot and could not find any relief 
-until f  pot a  box of Dr. Miles* Anti- 
Pain Pills; I  suffered, as long as 12 
hours nt a  time with such severe 
pains that I  feared’ I  would lose Jny 
mind, TliO Anti-Pain Pills pavo me 
relief in from 10 to 3(1 minutes. I  do 
not,have to use Morphine nny more.
1 wish you would publish this so that 
Other sufferers im jrfind relief,”
B. BV D. No. 6. . Salem, Ind.
Dr. MlIes’  Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
Those < t  the outside of the 
churches have little reason toc fear 
fcbafc the Crifcicism avalist Governor 
Herrick will harm this greatlnstltu- 
tlon. Bo long as the-church mem­
bers don’t object, why need the out­
siders and the. few “ wet - Insiders”  
care? -
The gangs official organ in declar­
ing against thq.sai^ita, and at the 
Bame time upholding Hedrick enjoys 
a rather unique position. Opposed 
to the “ wets”  at home but opposed 
to the “ drya”  over the State. The 
organ wfiT then he'- listed ■: in the 
“ damp”  class,‘ neither to “ wet”  hor 
to “ dry” .
The Osborn Local states that at a
- • 0 1.
recent meeting Of the village council 
the subject of politics' cames up in 
Which the ffve Republican members 
of that body give Gov. Herrick . the 
worst of it by positively declaring 
that they would not vote, tor him.
youi* druggist, who will guArantM that 
th« flfat package will benefit, 
vfil r ' “
The inheritance tax law, the Bran* 
nock hill, the canal steal, the law 
-Changing the times of elections are 
all measures that were enacted 
against the sentiment of the voters. 
The Brannock law was passed, after 
it had been badly crippled by the 
Governor. - These measure* Are all 
charged up the Governor. -
.... ..... ...... ______  _____ if itfall* he wil eturn your me hey. .
25 duMt*. 23 cants. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
R .  E .  C O R R Y
f f ]  A U C T IO N E E R ,'
All kinds of Auctioneering. 
Patronage Solicited. Satis­
faction guaranteed. Bell 
phone, 352, Clifton exchange. 
Cedarville. 0hio.*ll-2£
Cincinnati is without doubt the 
most corrupt city in the state and 
With all the graft that exists the tax 
rate is about -$$.60. Think of it l 
George B. Cox, the operator for the, 
“ machine”  Only asking the tax* 
payers for thatamount. Hut then it 
is different With Cincinnati for the 
public’ s money wasn't used tore- 
move improvements and convifen 
ailcek to satisfy personal Spite.
*5** RE VIVO
fiESTOfffil VITALITY
M ad s* 
Well Mart 
o i  M#,
£#*
We have had a good business ad- 
ministrgjloii and the evidence We 
have to offer, is a tax late of $2.90, 
with Jamestown at |5Ui and an 
annual expense of $1,500 a year tor 
electric lights. Such talk about 
the “ business administration”  with 
the tax rate where it is reminds us 
of a “ business administration”  in a 
wholesale grocery house that is now 
defunct, in which a number o f oar 
citizens asistoeklmldcfs were caught 
in the “ landslips” . ,
D r .J C E N N E D Y ’ 8
FAVORITE 
REMEDY
«very Hem*.,
Kili&r«iiU)f£R«vn.
ssisjg&'s
OosMlp*'
’.»B*| ilB a '* S5E-£si5&i
ticB came up and then came up the 
discussion of the Ohio local option 
laws. The stranger was by no means
he very enthustiaobyer local option 
judging from his breath. He stated 
that he had been in Xenja and that 
he found no trouble in getting just 
what he wanted in the way of a drink 
We naturally inquired as to where 
he got his refreshments and he said 
at a plaqe called a hotel, hut he 
thoughtxtwas nearer a .slop house. 
When asked. a$ to who was'the own­
er Of the place-all be could say was 
that he heard people Call the pro­
prietor by the name of “ Grassy.” 
H® used this-place as an example 
that the local option laws could not
Kn^ anfrii'fiinfl nnd tlulf, noHHfflilnfl. 1• - VSe v IAO. .
ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
Various Ways *f Qvokiaf wad. Ikrylnf. 
Oatm^l Appotixingiy..
. To om  CnpfttJ oatmeal add 4vf 
cupfuls water; let stand i or seven 
hours, ftirring. occasionally* #ay$ 
Housekeeper# Salt, put in double 
boiler and Cook until a smooth, soft 
Jelly, -which, will take about. five 
jours. Add more water if necessary
during the proeeaa of cookings Four 
in>mall molds. When ready to sene,
place molds’ in individual dishea, 
preferably glass* just deep enough, 
‘ o accommodiife n generou# jdlow-- 
unce pf oyesm. Fresh sliced peaches 
or bananas can he molded into the 
jelly, or apples, pared, cored, quar­
tered and cooked in a sirup until
the imolds and fill the hoHowi with 
a .spoonful o f orange marmalade pr. 
quince jelly. For persons of seden­
tary habits mold with figs or dates: 
cut.small. - Another way is to servo 
the plain jelly with a prune sauce, 
instead of cream. For the sauce chop: 
fine stewed pitted prunes and return, 
to the water in which they were.” 
cobbed. - ■
would . always support the liquor 
people. He said that in conversa­
tion with a loafer about this hotel in 
discussing the enforcement of the 
laws that the owner of the building 
was the “ Boss”  and that he always 
saw that there was nothing done 
with the cases brought against the 
proprietor. The ministers also came 
in for a “ rub”  la the part they were 
taking in the campaign. The trave 
ler, while not being warm to Gover­
nor Hetrick for votelpg the pool sel­
ling hill ami-killing the Brannock 
bill outright, had. the warmest feel­
ing for those ministers who came 
out for, Herrick and denounced; tak­
ing politics In the church. He stated 
that be had a brother living- in Co­
lumbus and that ho held a position 
under the present admishnation and 
that it was through' him he found 
out that already some twenty ot the 
ministers that had,come out- openly 
in support of the Governor Were ap* 
plicanta for political appointments.
I f  those New York insumhceVom- 
panies really get reformed what a 
lot of senators and other pebple will 
have to go W work for a livingi
, Having passed $ pica'quiet-sum 
mer. vacation hunting hears afid 
making, .peace, the. Tresidenb has 
now come home ahd is getting ready 
to tackle the yellow fever district#
A Bar For 8om«.
Miss Modem—Does Jenkins en­
joy golf?
Mr. Enthusiast—Don't sec how 
he can. lie  doesn't lose his temn j c in per 
ind employ language when he makes 
a bad play# *
Probably- Ha Had Batiifui Eyaa. 
Don’t be afraid of a school­
teacher. A  young man called on an 
Atcluson schoolteacher, andT in ex­
plaining some previous «neglect said# 
%  I ’d V  khowed you wanted, to 
went I'd V  came -and took-you." 
And .she married him in spite of it. 
—Atchison (Sflobc.
1 Ot aSpAlMMLtSd
If
DKlWitlMt
_ _  . mm■ “ *#»*«» ' " "
r jgJk
'R
The Writer had oc«waiOit n  few 
ays ago to he on the train and bv 
chalice sit down with a gentleman, 
whom wo after found to he traveling 
for a Fittsburg concern, hut who 
claimed to haveoncoUvediff ffolum* 
irtig. IfmwBWy Bahjtet $f f4 t*
M«d« rn Methods.
Tlie Contractor—Wi«at in thun­
der is tlie inatter with that'new hod 
carrier you hired? He’s let another 
hod of bricks fall to the pavement.
The Foreman—Oh, he learned hia 
trade by mail from the Hod Car­
riers’ Correspondence institute.—* 
Brooklyn Life.,
ia
>4 - t»  Much, iavod. 
Mcligger—So old Stinginess 
dead. Of course he hated to die.
Thingumbob—Ko; his death was 
i«He a happy one. In another Weekquit
the ahnim premium on his life iff.t»
enranco would have been due. 
iimore Kews.
Troatmant of vyoun<io«
"Vthen .one is wounded by knife, 
nail or otherwise, smoke the wound 
ui woolen rags, Put dirt or ashes in 
a diBh with bits of old woolen cloth 
and set on fire. When smoldering, 
place a tunnel or make & cone from 
stiff paper, -poii-over-thc-dish nnd 
hold the wound in.* the .smoke several' 
minutes. I t  draws, out pain and any 
poison and will prevent both lock­
jaw, and blood poisOn, also drawing, 
the edges of wound’ together. This 
is. effectual and-WfiJl worth,a trial, 
for it has been proved many times. -
To WMt*o t4n*n;
Handkerchiefs and doilies that 
have become yellow from the use of- 
too much ,soap or. from- old age- may 
be whitened in the following sUnple 
manner; After theyliavc been wash­
ed in the usual way in soft water 
with ti good soap, pwt them to soak 
overnight in clean water into which 
has been put isnpie cream of tartar,, 
A teaspoonful to a quart o f water is 
the right proportion.- After-they 
have been, rinsed' and i^roned the 
next day they will he almost as white 
as when new, . *
. Withing Black IMusiin.
Boil two .quarts of wheat bran in 
two gallons of water for half Ah 
hour; Bet aside until lukewarm; then 
strain through a cheesecloth. bag, 
-pressing hard#. I f  -tluckr thin with 
cold water. jtq f  he vjeppristcnoy. of 
what fe • knowfeaa. Ijfatnch-
ter" Wash fhh'kirir In4his,,nsinp 
neither soap nor shach, .Shake and 
wring and to. dry.
While atilt daton.iifp^pn the wrong 
aide over-1 qldrihmhi#: tgcked upon 
the ironing b o a r d .^
A spoonful of ch&rjde of litne in 
a quart -p f and strained
through flannel is .flie jbest solution
case plenty of » 
sential.
red 
and 
any
ng simlight is es-
■ Launfiry Mint*.0 
Cold rain water gnd Soap will re­
move machine grease. *
A little borax in the last rinsing 
wafer will make, handkerchiefs eas­
ier to iron and look bettor when 
done. ,
Ten cents’ worth of sugar of lead 
in three gallons of soft Water will 
prevent’ any color of'blue from fad­
ing in the laundering.
Yimtate Butter.
To nine pounds o f  ripe tomatoes, 
peeled ahd sliced, allow three pounds 
of sugar, a pint of vinegar,-three ta- 
blespconfuls of cinnamon, one and 
ond-half tablespoonfnUr of allspice 
and a tablespoon!ul of cloves; cook 
nntil thick, stirring often to prevent 
scorching.
t#«wnrf«rinf ■*H*nbvrs.
Soap the' doilies well. Let stand 
in warm water and a littlo. ammonia 
for an hour or So. Give a good rins­
ing, Tack a piece of white cloth 
the size of doily tq the- carpet, pin 
every point down firm,- stretch good 
and let stay until thoroughly dry.
- Brtfss BwtKtM<%
Brass bedsteads should be dusted 
with a soft cloth every day, and if 
the brass looks soiled rub it with a 
cloth slightly moistened With sweet 
'oil, and then polish it with a cham­
ois leather#
To $e*rtt jCletiUf.'
A good sized pi^ec. iff' orris root
wrapped *in a cloth an<£ put in the- -Water in which your clothes are 
boiled will impart A daiaty fragrance 
to your lingerie.
Crust on fpongo Cako.
A delicious crusf i$: formed on 
sponge cake if ti e top is dusted over 
with powdered sugar juit before the 
cake is put into tl ov«in#
fkusM lunf ftffset.
<JIt WAS t-atiffg so much candy 
that ihado mo plump,”  explained 
the obese maid,
“Ah/' rejoined the smitten youth, 
"that accounts for the sweat weigh
PATENTS
O . A . B N O W A Q O ,
EXGHBfiGE Bfl^ K
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
Avfegriable PreparaUonferAs- 
slmSating fieFoodimdBegula.- 
jStOSMKtinglhc oi iB
I.M \\ IS . ( HU DH1.N
ness andRestiContalns nelBser,
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
F o x  R A b c o t i c  ,
F o r ln fitntg and Ohildroc#
I The Kinf You 
AlwaysBotight
hears the 
Signature 
of
A CC'OUirrS oi M rchsots and In# 
dividual* solimwi. Ooll^iiear 
promptly made and remitted.,
TkRAFT^ on Hew T«rk and Cin- 
f f  clanati sold at loueat tttea. The 
cheapest and most1 convenient way to 
•end money by mail. -
T  OA.W  made on Real Estate, Pet- 
**■1 sonal or Collateral Securitj'.
V g & J fif
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fcverish- 
nes- and L o s s  OF SlBEP.
FacSittuis Signature of
E»W Y u S K .
A  t b  1 1 * o »»I h s  o l d
] 3  D o s i  S - -  1 M S
1
EXACT COPY OF Wf?APPER.
William Wildman, Pres.,
j*  ■/ •£ --tJ - ft3f iww A «.cS3«|
W, X  Wildman, Cashier, 
O# L# Smith Aset, Cashier
> 1   ......  .... ... . I     
Chopping Off The 
Best Chops
T ) f t « C N T * V f l  M M M N Y ,  filT V .
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
Are making a Point of
< . ■ 7 -\ ' • V- » ’ . ^ # ..An.- -■ , . ■ ;■ . y:;".-.. :.t.
low Prices
To insure a good sale at this season of the year#
is 'Wimfc ..you won’t, complain of. 
We will do it any time you call.4 ' 1 i v 1 J-#
Chops And Steaks
going- a long way'toward making 
yottiiealtby. - . •
I f  you buy them, of, us you are 
sure.they are good. AVlong as you 
eontimie fo tTade with us yoii can
r e s t , assured you’re getting A  1 
meats aqd Jdw prices.
C. H. CROTJSB,
CEBAIWlULBv O. .
Sheets-, ready made, full hiko................. ........... ........ .......,,.,„5pc
Cotton Is advitnolng# Sheering..,.... .... ................ „.fie
Women’ s Bihbon Fuderwear,............ [.... ............. 10c,J dforf20C
, Men's Sunumirt/nderwear...,.,................... ............._________________..35c and 60c ,,
1500 yacda Hawn, White"Goods, etc Sttcs I2K« 15c'
^Summer Silks for..,...,,,.....,,..,,-----.......................
;H*oO. yards -All Bilk Ribbons,,,.,....,,—      lOC' dSc
• Never befor such large sales
fiOyO pairs Hose, best makes-...7/,.,................... . ,.i0c and 25c; •
5000 yards Matting
Q ^ it safes Wrappers, Walsteund Bicirte* ,
Adam's, Restaurant m 
v and Dining Rooms
Corner High.and Limestone.street- 
• - Springfield,.Ohio,.
iM
p, The money making 
* crop# Easily grown. 
Boom in your garden 
to.grow hundreds, o f  dollars worth 
annually, Boots for sale. Plant 
now# Literature free. Write- todayv 
Buckingham’s - Ginseng -Garden,- 
Depths. - » - Zanesville, Ohio.
I  JiUTCHlSOfi & GIBHEV’S
j j  XENIA,
V V  A  *  W  v e g e t a b l e  S IC IL IA N
Jtl A L sL rO  Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair# Keeps the hate soft and_  . i j
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends# Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hafr. tl1**
Ebersole Pianos
ABSOLUTELY DURABLE.
«We hare tor a numW 0* yews used filwrsole Pianosln the 
Conservatory where they iro constantly subjected to the bard* 
•st kind ci use# We have fourid tb« Ebersole to bo a  good, 
durable piano, Well able 1* svmd <tu»wear and tesrot the music room,” tea , tfte    i  M -srf Cmha Baub, Directress
dIn»iL; &t( Ooasemtoryot arasla -
MAMurrtoTunto sr
' 'The Smith fir Nixon Piano Co*
10 and f ? E. Fourth 8treat. CINCINNATI# O.
T H E
WORLD’S W0RI
T h *  m & d & d in *  jk t fk f c h  f t i t f a  1 
€ > jf t h *  p r o g r e s s  ' o f  f A #  W Q p ft f  
* i h r & t k g b  k * t € fn d e r f t t l  p t c i t A r * ^  
a n d  a  #**«?/#**• *
Yoalick’faithin an untried . 
, J  remedy? ’ ,v ' '
Y o u  W ill H a v e  F a ith
nr
LightningUxatlve 
QuIrIro Tallfift
after one trial. Sold with an ah* 
eolute guarantee to cure or druggist | 
will reuind your money# Will cure
COLDS# * -  LA CRIPPB;
NEUnALatA.COUGHS.
♦ MALARIA,  ^ HC^DACHIE.
Are perfectly harjnloe*--ncv or
-gripe nor sicken—never cause fiis- 
lree»—no_bad effecttiponihe beiurt: 
-never injure, the most, deliowB,
•tomacb.
ACCEPT MO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask foraud iusiston getting—
- f t S -  J jg l f .  CENT*.
Q u in in e  t a b l e t s
A T  pRUaaiSTJB.
THE HERB MEDICINE CO*,
SPRlNariCLD. OHIO.
JUaanfactnrers ot th« Celebrated
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.
. T a k k
K N i ^
CARDUI
a y H o m b
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor beet! tRMUe* 
■ ccssfai? -
Wouldn’t you prefer te traat 
yourself— AT HOME?
tXHJBLBDAY* PAGE At COMPANY 
N«w Ycflrfc
It*. QAakSdli *«y»t
*t Bfadt tffft voatb’l  WDKB
Nearly 1 ,SO0,OOO Women have 
bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggiris and have cured 
themselves. at homo, of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucot? 
rbosa, barrenness, narvOuioesS*' 
dferineM, nauiea and damond*- 
N^y, censed by femrie wafttaciw# 
These are net « m  cases. 
Wine of Cardui C&ree when the 
dodertftn’tv ‘ .  ^ *».
Wme of Cardui does not Itri*
tate the Organ*. There is no pain 
in the treatment, Itir a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. It is 
successful because it dues in A 
iMtoMdiniy,. j
Wane of Cardiff m» bebfwhf
thl* 
r»f 
m
lyjCAL AftR
Mr. M* ^  m il™> 
w£ i0 i « * 11 Thursday'
irigii jfafF Bratton, o f j
yiiitingbf* nmriJ«?rs His*
ton, IlrUnkst#» and upward
tan TBO Hatter Ppri»gfl|
Mr. a«d Hrs* Carl Paul 
M ln IndfanaP^8’ 
Mnr.T- F# Stevenson, 
0„ is viritins h«r tester* 
Wils«n'
a p f l h s ,
Migheiitprioespaid*
a* *?!«» Nant| 
/riendS tendered -her a . 0 j 
pnday evening# „ I
Messrs* Chirk »hd Hot 
Wn, entertained tbete 
Friday evening. - 
_ Z(nc binding for oil el 
Millans.
Mrs, A*‘ C. Turnbull, 
Robert McCamphuM.. 
in Springfield,
, Miss Belt Middleton, 
her Friend Miss FegersoiJ
held tiffs m e*-, 1
FJDOOB OIL CLOTH,
and.widths.- AlsoZine i
same.
Mrs. B. 'G. rridgway 
-Dayton,-are visiting f 
relatives here.,
Mrs* W* H. Clay, w|
blacksmith employed by j  
ford, is very i l l  With typl
Ladies Beady Made DJ 
in the" newest T'ahrica,«
from 12.98 to $7.50ea ch .
The College foot ball tel 
Dayton Saturday, to plaY 
, wood Athletic team, - 
- Mrs. Hugh’ Turnbull, 
Condon and ‘ Miss Nelli 
spent Tuesday In Dayton]
—We have .the lowest pi 
ity considered, on oilcloj 
Millans. *■ - -fb * r 1
' Mrs, Bessie Bruce 
.Baltimore, Ind*, spent - 
the first of the week tl] 
Mrs. Lynn Wilson.-> > r #
Mrs. J .L . Henderson, .>] 
five’s in Xenia, * fbr a fe  ^
.firstof the week.
Wo pay gOofcs, per lit 
Butter. - 
We pay I8cts‘, per B.oJ
Mrs, tFl°re?1<?^  - He*- 
Springfleld* anjlMrs.. Aij 
Sail, of^Clneiimatij’-sper, 
rith Mn, and*'Mrs,"X HI
One of the largest swej 
raised that we have yet h| 
on. the' Henry Hyiel 
weighed three pounds'[ 
ouncesi
—We liaVe added oll| 
linoleum to our stock.*
Ian. . .
Mr* L> H* Dean and W| 
nee, Neb., are guests of 
ihia coiinty, Mr. Dean i| 
of Mr. Mantel Dean of 
and is a. well to do 
owner,-iu.-the west.
Mr. W, L. Barber is 
to succeed himself at tl 
for the office" of towns* 
He haa Bersi I  onAterm J 
fsfactlon of all a1id w ill1 
without oppossiom
Kev. aiid Mrs. I  
near Springfield,
Tuttle’s brother, ■ M___
and family, the first o f i
The W. C. T. U. will l 
teg next ThUjfpday after, 
o’clock, at the home of 
beth Gilbreath.
—Oil cloth one, one at 
two ytSrds wide at McMJ
—Better examineyoui 
see that everything is a l 
not wait until the las} 
purchase a stove. We tj 
Plete display of Peninbl 
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| Mr- M. W. Collin*, of Trenton* 
bw intw n Thursday pa twsinei*.
- Mi*8 Mary Bratton, of Chicago, I* 
limiting Her mother, Mrs* M, L» Bret­
on.
,- Trunks $20Q and upwards*!, BulU- 
|r(i Tho Hatter Springfield, O.
Mr, and ‘Mrs* t-art Paul, are virit- 
nglu Jnfiiauapolls,
Mrs- T. Pi Stevenson, of Maretfa 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jacob 
Wilson- ' , .; , . * •.
7ANTED; APPLES, POTATOES 
[llgliest prices paid. At? Bird,a.
A number of Miss Nancy Fimioy’# 
friends tendwsd liar &, saipi'---'- ^ Esfc 
Friday evening., - ’ * - 
, Messrs. Clark aud Homer Steven- 
|oti, entertained .their iriendft last 
Friday evening. , ,
—Zine’bindlng for oil clothat Me- 
fliUana. • ,
Mrs- A. O.- Turnbull and Mrs.
Robert McCampbell, spent Tuesday 
|n Springfield. , " ,
Mies Bell Middleton, entertained 
iier Friend Miss Fegerson.of -Oreen- 
leld this week. . '
FLOOD OIL CLOTH* all grades 
and widths. Also Zfne, Binding for 
lame. ’ At Bird’s.
- Ttfra^ B'n  "Rfrigwav and _son.” of
Jayton. are visiting friends and 
Relatives here,, „
Mrs, W. H. Clay, wife, of The 
blacksmith employed by J, H. WoL 
ford, is very ill With typhoid feveriT
X, tidies Ready-Made Dress Shirts 
In tlie newest Fabrics and Styles 
Strom 12.98 to $7.50 each
t at Bird’s
The College football team goes to 
payton Saturday, to play the Oak- 
Ivvobd Athletic team,
Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Mrs. Julia 
London and Miss Nellie Condon, 
Ipenfc Tuesday in Dayton. .
—We have the lowest prices, qual­
ity considered, on oilcloth, at? Mc- 
|MIllans. \
(-Mrs, Bessie Bruce "Wilson, of 
^Baltimore, Ind., spent a  few days 
■the first of the' week the guest of 
|Mr$, Lynn "Wilson. „ J
Mrs. J, L. Henderson, visitedfela-r 
itiyes in Xenia, fo fa  few dayk the 
Ifirstof the week, .
We pay 20cts. per lb- fo r  No.l’ 
iButter.
We pay 18cts. pec Dos. for Eggs 
. ” ;  f -\/ At Bird’s.
Mrs. Florence. Bemsberg,' of 
Ispringflold, and, Mrs. Ainanda Ed- 
Isall, of^Oinoliuiati,' spent; Tuesday 
jwlth Mr*. and’TVIte.J, H  Wolford.
One aj the largest sweet potatoes 
■raised that.wO have yet heard of was' 
Ion the Henry Kyle T: rm. It 
iwelghed ’ three pounds' and .three 
(ounces, 1 -
—We have added Oil cloth and 
(linoleum to our stock.. See McMil- 
Elan.
Mr. L- H- Dean and Wife, 6fP»w- 
Ince, Neb., are guests of relatives In 
(this county. Mr. Dean is ft brotheff 
[of Mr. Daniel Deah o f this piece, 
[and is a weli.to do. farther and land' 
[owner, inf he WOSt, " i'
Mr. W, L. Barber is a candidate 
(tosucceed himself at the primaity 
[for the office of township trustee^ 
[He has served one term to the B»t- 
[isfaction of all and Will bo returned 
[withotttfoppossiop. ’ r ‘
Itev. and Mrs. H, H . Tuttle, of 
inear. Springfield, visited Mrs, 
Tuttle’s brother, Mr. W. i f .  Luce 
j and family, the first of the Week,
The W. O. T. U. will hold A meet- 
| ing next TWwn?day afternoon at 2:00 
(o’clock, at ith» home of Mrs Elisa- 
[ both Galbreatb.
—Oil cloth one, one and'one half,.
[ two yards wide at McMillans.
—Better examine your stove and 
i see that everything is all right and 
| not'wait until the last minute to 
| purchase a stove. We have a com- 
j plete display of Peninsula: heating 
stoves add ranges, lb will pay you 
to see them and got our prices. Kerr 
A Hastings Bros, , '
For assessor this year in the town­
ship Mr. 2. T, Phillips Isa candidate 
befon the primary. He has - served 
In this capacity before and will have 
the support of a large following of 
friends. His.work in this capacity 
has always been of the greatest sat-, 
i faction,
We sell 23lb Sack Fine Granulated 
Sugar for "■ $1,46
We Sell Choice Sweet Potatoes 
per Bu, .OUe.
We Sell Quaker Oats per package
1 0 0 .
We Sell?! lb Sack Golden Buie of 
Snow Ball Flour for£66o At Bird’s
Wo Sell good Bulk Boasted Coffee* 
per lb. 1-fcc,
<= At BJrdV
■The higher the fate of tax­
ation the higlier the merchant 
must ;sell his wares, ‘then it 
behooves all to standi or men 
as cotmeilmen that will see 
that we have a lower rate than 
$2,00.' Our neighboring town 
Jamestown has dectrie,lights, 
and a tdb rate of $2Ji. Bhe 
also has a free and untramp- 
M  fOWMNIIMlt*
Ladfe* “ Bain Coats”  At Bird'*.
Mr, Paul Kerr of BushviUe, Ind,. 
is visiting his son. B, E. Kerr.
Mrs, Belie McMillan has returned 
home after a visit with herson, WU- 
iiam, a‘i Loveland,
* * * ’■ A  # w  HuUiue !amb4 
W, H. Creswell. *3 2 •
Mrs. JoJm Kell and Mrs. Martha 
Kell, of Salem, XU., are spending a 
week with Mr. A. W. Collins and 
wife. '
A. Bradford, has sold the Charles' 
McFarland property, opposite the 
M. E. church tb Mr, Ira Troute, th# 
consideration, being $100.
Men’s Womens and Childrens 
’ ’UNION SUITS”  At Bird’a,'’
Mrs. Luna Styles, of Sorlngfleld, 
-.vas the guest of .her brother, J. ti. 
Barber auft family, Tuesday, > ; ‘
Miss Elolse Davis, after a tliyee 
•weeks visit with relatives, here, re« 
turned' to Cincinnati,.. Wednesday,
Mr, Harry Owens, who has ’been, 
lu BellvlUe, IU,, for several monthp 
as manager of a branch for the 
Washburn Crpsby Flour company is 
homerfor a vacation. , <
Ladies FUB SOABFB in a Variety 
of styles from $1.00 to $10,00 <ach, - 
. .. AtHird’s.
Dr. M. I , Marsh andjjwlfe, who 
have been the guest of relatives in. 
and about,Cinclnnari, returned home 
Monday evening. '.
BeV. A; BrHcnry’s theme .for hie 
Sabbath mdrmng sermon $riK he 
“ Surrendering to the Highest,”  In 
theevenmg“ A  SearohingQuestion.”  
/A ll are cordially Invited.
Mrs Charles and Oliu Dobbins en­
tertained at dinner Thursday a num­
ber oit their lady trends in honor of 
Mrs. Williamson, their, guest.';?
Mr; O. E. Bradfute has beep quite 
sick for a week or .so butjs much 
better at this time. For a while his 
physician thought he would have 
typhoid fever. ., , .
Miss Bessie Corn, died at the home 
of her mother, Tuesday morning.. 
She was twenty-three years’ of age 
and died from consumption.^ The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Key. A; B. Henry, Thursday after­
noon. , •
, - Bev. LuthurMcOompbell of Mich­
igan 'has- been visiting his 'brhfhOrs, 
John and WiUiam, ’
Bev. O. H. Milligan’ s Sabbath 
school class were entertained Thurs­
day evefiingrat the .the of Mly H. A, 
Townsloy; - **
Miss Martha Owens is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. I. O.VDavis in Cincinnati.
■ Mr. JYH. Nesbikawho has baen 
yilitlng in Indianapolis, Tnd., re­
turned home, Monday evening.
- Miss Mannie Zeigler and -Mother 
of Springfield, has been visiting her 
cousins, Anna Boyd, ‘and Mrs Basal 
Smith and C. C.*Weimer,-
—There is. no bettor stove made 
than fho Peninsular, -whether it l» 
a range, soft or hard coal , burner.. 
Tiiey hdve stood tlm tost of years of 
usofullrtees and always give the best 
of satisfaction. Call and see our 
display and get. prices before pur? 
chasing* * ■
* Mr, Al. Stormonj? and family* ex* 
peep to leave this community about 
the first of December and will locate 
in Colorado for the winter, with a 
probability;, of. permanently locating 
.there. I t  is thought that the change 
Will greatly improve Mrs. Stormont’s 
health. ; •_ '* • • , v
The Meadow Brook Herd of Polled 
Angus "cattle,, lias arrived home 
from Springfield, IS., where they 
took most every, thingln sight, Mr. 
JF* B. Tnmbhll, had charge o f the 
famous herd and also had several 
head ' of Bed Foiled cattle at this 
show4. This herii likewise had good 
success.
One of the most important offices 
in the corporation la that of corpora­
tion clerk. It is a place where a very 
careful and compotant man-is re-" 
quired. The duties Of this office are 
of Such great importance' in that 
mucti of the business of the corpora­
tion ig trasacted through 1dm." Mr. 
j .  <1. McCorkell is a candidate for 
this place at the primary Saturday. 
He lias gerved in this, capacity be­
fore and ho better m t <d books was, 
ever looked Into. TB* (mpabliUy.aJJd 
dilllgent efforts While servlnir as 
clerk up until a few years ago won 
for him the esteem and confidence 
ofali. During Ills former term of 
office his work Was nevorquestloiied 
iby anyone. Such men are needed In 
all places of public 'trus t.
“ FINE CLOTHING”
In some o f  Orir specialities and wo 
are showing' a handsome line of 
MEN’S FINE SUITE in SINGLE 
and D O tm lK  BBEASTED effects 
at $l5.W -and $17,50.
Give us a  mkl and ic tu s  sho'v you 
jetijm- «WWff«nifs, Th& styles aro 
oorrectfWe prices j^gfih
- * " '• * > , ' " A t Etta1**
your street or alley 
and tiy to . mall when, the 
ut&dAwe?’ . adiDinistratiOH 
has had ft man Ihefe to 
dean it. Is it any wondel 
that the town has so much 
typhoid fever? The public 
money has been spent in a 
reckless manner removing 
public convienances, such as 
hitching backs and electric 
light poles for personal spite.
HERRICK 
MEETING 
A FROST.
Governor Herrick at Xenia last 
night, made a poor out in defending 
his action on the Braunock law in 
fair -play to the liquor interests. 
The meeting was a frost in every re­
spect, the ho.use being comfortably 
fills-el. tempera?!?***' wwi who- 
Went io hear,through, curiosity and 
the “ gang”  jioliticans and ward- 
heelers. Both sides were convinced-. 'vtr^ rrwjT-•* •■■■a-'--
before the meeting,, the former 
against the Governor and the latter 
for him. ‘Bo there was little chahce 
at vote making. The Governor 
evades the Issues of graft, and the
THE RESOURCEFUL SOLE.
HU fUnnarkabU Hearing and Ability
“Speaking of quick and resource­
ful animals, the mole lead* easily, go far as my experience goes," said a 
man who ha* studied the animal, 
“and I dare say there are many men 
who have made ohaervatiofis that 
fill confirm my -contention. A» you 
probably know, the mole plows in 
the surface of• the earth> generally 
making a small ridge anywhere from two to throe inches high. He moves 
with remarkable rapiditv- even wjjtetr 
the ground in which ht is bwrrowsmg is hard. When lOperating. jgw soft 
ground ,he moves along afc a surpris­
ing gait. But thifif.w rwf the point l wanted to make- X Was thinking of the remarkably good hearing of
1>U6 4uGJ&, Slid tilC
lie can get away just M the nkunent 
when .you, think you have hfm. oor* 
nered. Of conraunoW and tlted yon. 
can drive u spike through the inole : 
before he is aware; of it. ■ I f  .you’ d o ; 
you .will have" to-Walk ,w light As-a ^  
cat aud will- liave to aGt.as quickly 
as the same animal when; the time 
, comes to act, In nine cast* out o f
ORDER OP APPAISE-
MENT AND SALE,
proven Wrong. •
He does not follow Governor 
Hanley’S idea over m Indiana, that; 
it is his place- to do those things. 
Governor Hanley caused the'arrest 
of-his fellow par listen;. i W  state 
auditor, for emheaelllng .over 
$100,000, That’s the difference he- 
tween the two Bepuhltcan Gover­
nors.
canal steal by saying that he 'will tQn mole will hear th,e first foot 
put out of .office any man that is fall. At once he will tjuit plowing.
He is gone. Search as ypfi may you 
: cannot find
dig for fifty yards, following the 
ridge and "its offshoots,' without find­
ing any other trace o f the mole than 
the ridge. • ‘The- mole’s hearing, is 
pecidiariy keen; and J  suppose’ this 
is so because" Ire- cannoirsee. Bwv 
eyen more’ -wonderful from ray 
standpoint is the ease and quicknesa 
with which he gete away," How doea 
he manage it f Whero-doea lie go? 
You know, the element Of Bupersfi- 
tion in my makCup is eliraj and I  
don’t believe in, ghosts,1 hut sonie- 
how I have always inclined fust A bit 
to Uie ghost theofy'whcn thinking 
o f the mysterious, Antics of these 
blind-bitrrowers; The mole in mote 
like a ghost in ins conduct than 
anything I  have ever known, though 
of course the mote is a real thing 
and not an imaginary and mythical 
ihing.”  . - . ,
On* T h i n g T i m * .  - - -
Robert Jaggshy V countenance was 
not at any tiine remarkahlc for indi­
cations o f iufeUectnal brilliance, hut 
ndwi as he stood-, before the camera 
for tlie purpose of “being took,”  his 
expression was’ lie Shane that even 
the polite photogriipbei’was* mbved
> “  You’ll cxcuse mC,”  he remarked;- 
“but do you want this- photograph 
for a beauty competition* or an-«d- 
vcrUscmenfc fori a hew rat poia<m?
pose you’d bette^'try to look *  trifle' 
more pteasahtf* >*
’ ‘That’*- Just • the -;fednble/’ •'‘ ex­
claimed Itoheri* ‘ five the
misfortune to tie »  trifi«-h*ndy, «md 
I’m trying to hold mYkAfemr so that 
it won’t show; yfhq&t X fox*
pay attention fo  jfiy Imeel1 X "forget*
'H;
b*ri tiSbriMldtJ *. *
temporary of his native town of 
Butler held the flQori Xfid' thPm lb
thea«4‘cniC0 wetealMtten^^^
Ofieexception, ,■ *».■.:■iu. (;-• ■ ....
:, /. I t  •' stems ■: that; while ;fMmjamin 
wtts ar^in'g hia side of 
at frequent interval* . he; enueathred 
to scratch match oh hte trohicre, 
but withiill succteSf- Atiength the 
aforesaid member ,spoke np andfaid, 
“ Whatin blazesareye try jV tp3o?''| 
"BurierM oppedAhorlj^liifcdr^ 
he ha?l the wrong mid ^  t]^  mxfc|li 
but would not be outwitted  ^ahd re* 
marked, as he held the brifuitons; 
end of the match forward: ■■.•,.
“ Why, any blamed fool -OOftd 
- ” * -»"**'*-*■ ^  f  mm
could
ringing aKghtfromthe 
othte end.”—Beaton Herald, -- ,
run STATE Op OHIO,) '
> J'ROBATE COURT, 
Greene County, ss,)
k- To L.jG. BhII, administrator wiffi the 
will annexed of the estate of George H. 
White, greeting; ’
In obediance to an order and decree of 
the Probate Court, within and for said 
County,made this day, >n a certain cause, 
wherein you as the adminis' rator of the 
estate of George H. White is plaintiff 
and Moses C, White ctal. are defen> 
dants, yon are commanded to; proceed 
according to law to sell at public sale for 
not Jess than two-thirds, the appraised 
value thereof pn
SATURDAY NOVEMBER If, ’ 05.
at 1 o’clock, P, M. the following described 
premises, ip«wit; '
iu &•- Lutiuly of t e !jo .
State of Ohio* and in the village of 
Gedarviffe, ana bounded and described 
as follows, towitHfieing the undivided 
one fourth of lots No. 41 and 42 nuin-. 
fie red forty one and forty two ip Orr’s 
addition to the town of Ceaarviile*Greene 
Cohnty, Ohio, . ■ .
" SECOND TRACT:—Also m the same 
county, town and‘State,, the following! 
towit;—Being all'of lot No. (10) sixteen 
OfCrcsswell and Orris addition to the 
village of Cedarville, Ohio.
THIRD TRACT:—Also in same state, 
county and village, towif.’—Beingpart.of 
Mil; Survey in die name of Wro. Tomp­
kins No,..8745. Beginning at a corner 
on. Church Street and the Alley and run- 
nipg'atong the fine of the Alley. N. 100; 
feet: Jhencje with the line of the. Back 
"Alley running west 78 feet to the line of 
. a street fbetwete James H, Iliff and W. 
.R^  Baker: thence S. 100 feet to said 
Church street; thence E, with^  the line 
of said Street-. 78 Jeet to the place of“be', 
yinnfng cdntaining jSOO Sq Ft. More or 
less, being saine premises conveyed by 
Tames R. Orr and wife to George H< 
White, June 111889, Recorded Vo),
WE KEEP IN STOCK
The best shoes 
made and sell
them atffche low­
est prices possi*
hie for reliable........ • ■ '■ ' O-..Y ■
footwear.
You can’t buy any better shoes 
than we sell. Our prices are very 
reaosonable.
, Fall andTwinter styles now ready.
. ' Yfe^njake ajspecialty of childrens shoes.
E a st  baain ') S treet *
FOR COLORED VOTERS.
The primary, tomorrow* Saturday" 
will prove^vhethor tlie colored vot­
ers can be bought Just after Prof. F. 
A« Alexander was-put out of the 
schools,, hia colored friends were ar­
guing the case with a member of the 
Andrew~Ridgway.J«cks<mgaiig,whq 
was warning them that all that took 
part in the local option fight would 
loose their, places. The colored 
friends, 1 still held for--their friend 
Alexander when the “gangster”  
says, “ you “ niggers”  can hollow 
and blow now about Alexander be­
ing put out bub le a n  take 28 cents 
and buy you all. at' election time.”  
One of the coiorpu brethetn then 
boiled over “ I ’ll vote for Jeff ' Davis 
haforo I ’ ll vote for' your kind of 
white trash.”  And ; the -gangster 
took to the tall and uncut. * '
Page1' i 
county
Land- 
Ohio."
Records of
7S 
Greene
SPECIAL ELECTION.
To the qualified voters of Cedar- 
vilte township* Greene County, 
Ohio; You uirg hereby notified that 
on the 7th day of November, foos, 
between the,hours of isiGO a, m. and 
5:30 p. m. at the' usual voting places 
in said township* a special election 
Will be hold and the question sub­
mitted ...whether there shall ho kn 
additional tax levy on , taxable 
property of said township, for the 
purpose of a  public library, made 
and levied by the trustees o f said 
township.
A ll voters in favor of said library 
Hhall pdfc npOn their hallote’ the 
words.^ “ PubUo, Library*. Yes,”  Ohd 
thoaoWotingftgatnstEaidllbrary, the 
words'. “ Public Library* No.”  
Ha.maJorlty .of t’te-hallo|«'he in 
favor o f the gamfe, such loyy will ha 
ordered. , . • ,
W .H . Barber,
. —- M ctean 'r '^
Goo rite H. Smith*
, Trustees of Cedarville Township. 
Attest: ' ,
*• Frank A Jackson,
Clerk of said iajgfiiiliip-
HOW IS THIS. -w
Wo Offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward 
for any case of Catarrh.that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, F, "* 
Ciiennoy &Co., TolnffO, O,
Wo the understened, have known F. J. 
Cheqnfcy for ffio last 13 years, and-belleya 
ldm perfectly hditortblo in all businew 
tratisactionsand financially able to carry 
onti any' obligations .made by Ids firm. 
Welding, .Kiniian *  Marvin. Wholesale 
Drtigglsi*. Tbiado* 0, .
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
actingdirectih.tipbh the blood and toucan, 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials free 
Price 75c per bottle. SohJhy afi druggists. 
Take Hall's Famity Pills for constipation'
CAST0FMA
fa r  Ifc&atx «ad (Mldrkfu -
Iki KM ft< Hm Alwijt Beejkt
. Bear* th* 
fifigaaturt, of <
Men’s 0VKBGOATS.”  The fe2in. 
Goat Is the correct style this season. 
We have an elegant stock in tho 
newest pattem&'at 410*00, $12*0® and 
$15*00 each. , A t Bird’s.
New .O irsFor Cancer,
All surface cancers are low known 
to be dhrable, bp Bncltled’s  Arnica 
' Salve. Jds. Wajters, of Duffield, Va* 
-wntesf’Thad A  cancer on my lip 
fori years, that seehted incurable, lilt 
Btteklmris Armed Salve healed it, 
■and now it is perfectly welt.”  Gnate 
antoed cure for cuts and burns. NWf 
at all drug store. ^
fixcOrfion Fare* to ttfchtitoflcl, Viu ^  
PcnmytysnU Use*.
‘ September 9th, 10th and Itth tix- 
Ohrsion tickets to Blchmond, Vir­
ginia, account Annnkt Meeting, 
Farmers’ National Congress, will ho 
sold from all ticket stations on the 
Pennsylvania Ltucs. For fall part­
iculars regarding fates, route, time 
of l rains, etc,* apply.to Local ’tteket 
Agent of thoso lines,
Full ofTraj(kMt*tefl«t
ate these lines from -T. -IL Bimrrions, 
of Casey,-la. Think What might? 
have resulted from h is terrible cough 
If he had h o t" taken • the medlatfie 
almni Which ho writes: i“ i  hwi a 
le*rfiff cough* that disturbed my 
night’s rest-. I  tried everything, but 
nothing would rrififeve It, unfil t  teok 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery for Con- 
sUmption, Coughs and Colds, which 
completely cured mo. “ Instatily rc- 
lleves and permanently cures all 
throat and lung diseases! prevents 
grip and pneumohi . At fill druggist 
guaranteed; 60c and) $i.00. Trial 
bottle free. . .. V
..Every hotubektenerShould know that i f  
they will buy DeRance fJeld Wafer Si arch 
for j*undry use they will sets not -only 
-ttes*, becAuJC H never.ylickk.tothe iron, bqt 
bswiw W h packHg* "oontain 16 -One
tell poUnd"*-whlfe ail Other Cold Water, 
'gtftfrtoAirepsiwp'in •& pwtA'^ itek*gei.; anl tiw jstes www *& viftte," 'ftefe:
Mtate bemuiw Usance from
injurious rb«l«bfila. if  yowr greet* trite <0 
aril yofi % TWO*, perin^ te )t te bueteweh*. hte 
a Mack Oh h«n<l which hewtebtete dh^oa*; 
oi before he put* th Ihfiawca B* knows 
thatDMteftte SttfohhM firth WO on «t*rj 
package InUrte tetter* and flkarte ” i 60te,* 
DteMted Befianee meld teVa much thsteMid 
i money and the *htwy*hoa o f tba lro* attek 
Jgnl* liciisbteitetrii'rileks,
FOURTH * TRACT:^-Alscr in- same 
State’ town,and county, the following, to- 
wit:—Beginning in the line of John Orr 
one rod from the N, E. Comer of James 
£*' Townsleysjot; thence with said Orris 
line N. 75,^  degrees E. 5 rods; thence 
El 76>^  degrees S. 8 rods to the cross 
alley; thence with said Alley S. 75’i* 
Degrees W. 5 rods; thence W. 75j  ^de­
grees N* 8 tods to the place of begin­
ning Containing 40 rods or one-fourth of 
an .acre: more- or less. By deed from 
Daniel O’Leary to said Russell and Ellen 
PickeraT dec. recorded. Sept. 21 1888..
FIFTH TRACT:—Also in same state, 
cqunty and village, towit:—Beginning at 
a stake in the line of "College street, 
thence §, 12 degrees,20 minutes E* 101 
fefet S 4-10 inches io a stake in the line of 
the Alley: thence with alley S, 77. de­
gree* 30 minutes W. 82Jh* f*et to a Stake 
comm* *o two alleys': thence with the line 
af.au alley N. 12 degrees 20 Min. W. 
101 fedt 10 1-5 inches to a stake’ at the 
comer of an alley and college street; 
tfience with the fine of College street 77 
degtces SO Mm. E.,82^feetto tlte place 
Of beginning containing 8360 more or less 
being all pilot No. 7 Of Orr and Cres* 
wells addition to the village of Cedar- 
yilleirSeeGeefte county Records Vol. 80 
page 288.
SIXTH TRACT;—Also iu same state, 
county and village, the following towit; 
Being a small lot of tend adjoining the 
incorporated village pl Cedarvitie on 
Hie 1ft. Side of the,town BeginningajtvV. 
Comer of Chorth street and Comer of ; 
an Aliev Ruhning 100 ft. N- A S.1' with 
ffieJinp of Jot owned by G.. H. White, 
thence W. (82 K ) ; tlience'Sputh 1(W ft. 
to Church Street; thence E, with tltellne 
joi Church Street B2 K feet to the bogin­
ning 8260 sq, ft. See Rec. 
ne Co., Voi. 82 P. 290 SEV­
ENTH TRACT:—In same state town 
hhd coiinty- 
TolmOrr'
inzon S ..........................................
Side of Walnut street On which Is a 
frame house of 5 room* and a stable See 
G. C. Record Vpl. 88 P,.*1S.
Total appraisement $909. 50 
Said sale to be on the premises and. to 
bp on the following terms: one third, cash, 
on day of sale, one third in one and - One 
third in two years from date of sale. ■
.The deferred Payments to be Secured 
by mortage bn tnp premises ana to bear 
Six per cent interest from the day of sale 
payable’annually,
„Yon will make rcturti of yotir pno- 
Ciedings to",this court forthwith upon! 
eiecutftrti Of this order.
VVhncte my signature anffthe-scaT-ofL 
•aid Probate Court at XcnTa, Ohio* - this 
gth day of September, A. D., J9ft5,
. Marcus ffhoup, 
(Seal) \ Probate Judge.
M. R. fitwdgrSss,
* Attorney.
ft, E' Corry, Anct,
 ^ Nelson’s m 
r Business £ 
College ^
AfCftde. SpringUeld, Ohio
TM- tetesstekateadsna stesktetel a riA  atettehtel- JipSNJ
r  m  kimvm. e»«#! yh* 
DOQICREiHNCI- i t
‘ Our selection of New Tailored 
Suits in long coat styles and the 
short dessy jackets, is the largest 
( and Blast complete we have ever 
shown,
All Wool Cheviot Suits, i *
At $9.75* «$13.50,  ^$15.00* and 
$20.00. All Wool Gray mixtures 
in-suits at $15.00* $18.00, > and 
$ 20.00.
SPECIAL.
A few all wool suits last reason’s styles fit $5.00 and 
$10.00 each. Just half price.
r- ; FALL WEIGHT JACKETS. * ’
o^me. new.styles just received correct in style* and, 
material at $5.00, $6.75 and $7.50 under priced.
J O B E  B R O T H E R S  f i  G O . ,
XENIA, ' . . - ' OHIO.'
SPRINGFIELD 
Wholesale and Retail
JEWELERS
. , Without a Feaf in Ohio.
FSftNCLIFF
itAhiLB
QRANI^ fc
WOBKfi
iiiliiiiiliiii|rliii8r‘inlir'urTfiriWiKOfiSU),
OHIO*
# All Work • 
„ Done by 
Pneumatic 
Machinery
itsLt4rr avwrtbox, thm* 
«r«, m Watt Mate atrtet
hire first Class
, , Best and most up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in 'Central Ohio.' Everything hew. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your jj 
rlgjrom exposure when in town bjMhiaving it in' | 
our barn. ■ ,
O .  O .
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.
( Uvl
a
KREItE and ROY fill PIANOS
We have agency for Krelt anil Boyal pianos and Aim in position 
to sell at tho lowest price?, owing to lialullin’g tlU'seJiipt ninents di­
rect ffoyA tho factory. All iff linos timed or repaired aria guaranteed 
by usf. See our display and got our prices, before purchasing. Or­
ders taken for sheet music. ”
G E O R G E  &  S I E G L E R ,
Display parlor with Kim or Sphar In Crouse Block Cciiarvllle, ().
CiM RM i , So u tlh  ’in d  SouitK«»M»L
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
FROM CINCINNATI.
«  6.70 
3.15 
9.90 
11.40 
11.60 
13.11m
Kooxvilte and Return $15.60
Chattanooga and Return 15.80
Ashoviiteand Return 16.75
Atlanta and Return 16.80
Birmingham aud Return 16.80
Macon and Return 30.00
Montgomery and Return 30.00
Savannah and Return
Mobile arid'Return 
Jacksonville and Return 
Now Orleans and Return 
Vicksburg; and RetUrfi 
Miami am! Return 
Tampa and Return
CAMtj^ SNMMty U>W U1R tft mtt*M«HATE MlKTS.
to *51 point* j"'asSsRgtipdi
aw, .
Poe kibruuuton write!W. A OMflKTT* >WN, N. B. p. A* lUmtodoA WOg,, Detmh, MW».w, o. amcaaeoN*
0iNCtMNATf. * ,
HFRA1 nSAl FRII ISJL jLJLj JL VdLlk JLtei JLy Jt 3l .1*sJ jiwJi Jj**# A, jlmj JLwiKwr
If ;
V
m0 m UPM
IP.
ID
H^McOlure^of this city, Tho scrip­
ture was read by Ilov. J, D. Lytle, 
at Carmel, Ind., and Dr. Alexander 
Gilchrist, of Allegheny, Pa,,a led in 
prayer, after which the opening ser­
mon was preach»d by Dr, McClure.
Theelection of officers resnitedpin 
TUewnnnlmons eiectfonoi the follow' 
ing gentlemen: Moderator, Bov, W. 
H. Patterson, Ph D., of. Princeton, 
Ind; clerk, Rev. E. O. Simpsoi/, 1).
D. of Rellofontaine, O,; treasurer, 
Rev. Edgar MaoBlll, of Madison, 
Ind. The sesion was closed with 
prayer by. Rev. W» K. Fulton, of 
Columbus.
co m m ittees  OP SYNOD.
- Rills, add Overtures—Revs. Albert 
Gordon, J, P, Cowan, I, M, Rhine 
.and Elder Dayid Graham.
, Judiciary—Revs. Edgar MacDlU, 
H .J.Bell, S. R. Lyons and Elder 
C. T. McCreary.
Xenia Seminary and Monmouth, 
College—Revs. J.-G. King, S , W,
• "Woodbnrn, J. H. "Moorehead, J. B. 
Lytle '^ bd Elder MitchelL
Boards of 'the Church—Revs. Wt 
JL Patterson, II. A. Kelsey and 
Elder J  G. Raidt..
, narrative and State Of Religion- 
Revs. G« I. Gordon, C. M. Lawrence
* and, Elder H. J. Asleep.
Correspondence—Revs. R.- H.
Hume, J.A, Barnes and- Elder W. 
W, Johpston,
Signs of the Times—Revs.1 J. G. 
" Carson, G- A. Roseborg and Elder 
las. Watt, •
dominations—Revs. R. W. Me* 
Granahan, W. K. Eulton and Elder 
J.* A, Cooper* ;
Einance—Rev's. W. P. MdGarey, 
A', K, Strane, .and Elder E. C. Har­
ris, M. B.
Records of Presbytery—Revs, »C:
E, MeStravick, O. H. Milligan, F. 
w - S?nunk,’R. J. Kyle, J, S. E. Mc-
„ Michael and Eldei' N. ,C.’ Patton.
HOME BURNS.
The residence on the Lee Barber, 
farm, about fctoeeihiles east of town 
burned, Tuesday afternoon. There 
was po- one home at the .time the fire 
orgipated from a defective flue- 
, There was no ‘ insurance on the 
household goods Lewis Bnnri. ‘
To be sure, you are growing 
old .. But why lit everybody 
see. It, .In your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark, and rich, 
and postpone age. If you will
The first public statue o f ftnaeu p  * *
Alexandra l«a  just ■ been coBurna*- Having sold our farm we will sell at 
iioned. George B. Wade, the well > b lic  aection oo the farm, lour mile*
known Ann inter has haen chosen *wtofC«darv|He, and two mde«we*tof known Bemptor, « m  b«?» ceowu .Srima Ohio, on the Celumbtw pike,
to <Io tho work, Tho <U#tiBAtx>u J th iid ch av  a t t  u% iaac 
ol tho statue is Hongkong, which | • UuKbLJAT# tyW*
has already giyen commissions for Commencing at9:S0 o'clock, sharp, the
—  *  *  M ‘ " a -  h I I a d  o F S o r s e s  ,4
i nine yea rs old; 
mare ten year*,
... IdiBSIdufyeps f t geWine three year* old; l mare 
" .year* w " ""
TJjo second synod of the United 
Presbyterian church, convened" in _ J ,
its annual meeting at tho first U. P .1 Prince of Wales. The new statue is 
church, Xenia, Tuesday evening. 1 being erected out of 
The session was opened with in connection with ' 
prayer by the moderator, -Rev. W ,, coronation celebration. The queen “jjj
will bo represented in. her corona­
tion robes. Tho statue will be o{ 
bronze and life sizgf and the pedes­
tal will be either of granite or mar­
ble. The king,’ to whom the pro­
posal was eubmitted through the ««. « , ,
vnvernoi* of IJoimkon". resdilv .*wr« by Stranger etc. Here is a fine "ridin";
J ■ ~  “  t-.; ft- '* -i .C r iw a i i l  <»S1. 3 7  , V » l r H n r r  v h r n a
three . s did id Hair 1 aged brood 
mare in foal; all •weighing from 1800 to 
1600 lbs. 8 two- year olds and 1 last 
springs wilt, sired by Baronet 1 family 
driving mare seven year* old, aired by 
Martin’s Hal); Igelqing five years rid,* 
--ighing 1100 lbs. sired by Police, He Hiram —  > -
“  , 7 » H k A »  O K  C A T T L E ? !
L,ndon Express. . S ?
. ... _ . Spring calves.
A Ssnsifly* Post. 1 57 head good feeding cattle, weighing'
Tho manager of a pteas dipping top to 1000 lbs, will be sold in tliree lot* 
bureau in-New Tori? said the other of 10 each, 
day: 21 H E A D  O FJH LO Q 5 21
“Not long ago I thought I  would. 1 ’Consisting of, 8 Boars and 6 .sows, 
try to enlarge our business, Accord-. eligible to register, . 3 brood sows to 
ingly I  sent prospectuses to well , farrow soon-, arid 10 feeding, hogs.
known people all over the world. In 
thorn prospectuses I  said that our 
bureau read practically every pub­
lication that was issued and that, a 
mah by subscribing to us cduld read 
every word about himself that ever 
appeared in print. '
- “'WelVww got a good niany ac­
ceptances and a good many rejec­
tions. One of the latter came from 
the British poet laureate,' Alfred 
Austin. He said loftily.;
• “ ‘Sir. Austin does not care to pay 
for gnats’ bitps.V' *.
ir’,rrni'ir l'-‘" L,u 111 -1 ■r-,^ v—1< .^1 ^
A Picture P6st Card Cr«s«.
-, The picture post card craze threat­
ens to overwhelm the'French post- 
office department.’': The following 
case is said to have been typical. 
From a microscopical seaside: resort 
near Boulogne with 300 permanent 
inhabitants ; 30,000 picture post 
cards were sent oil in a month. The 
local postmistress,could pot handle 
the mails. Her-supply, of one .cent 
ive oVt and the. demand for
FULLUNE OFFARAUNG
j&OO Shocks of com, 1400 bu. oats in 
blp, 85 tons bay in bams'.
■stamps ga
stamps' of- that denomination a;
Boulogne was so great: that she 
could not obtain there a new- supply 
The visitors hud to use' two cent ant. 
four cent stamps id send their cards 
What the daily sendoff of such post- 
-als from popular; watering, places 
was can be imagined.
only use Ayer’s Hair. Vigor, 
your gray hair will spon have 
all the deep, rich "color of 
youth. Sold for 60' years.
*1 hot. o tot M r«n  old, *n4 I 1>»t»i*.il>lckt icl6sar bead or Ion* halt which Ja a wonder lo oyorrona aboam & And not*
%a.
f  o . ATM cow :Xowell,. Ha»«.in.ee * bottle. wmanSaMaai f o r
White Hair
OYSTERS
A T
Sphar’s
Aiiyvmy you want them.
Special Horheseckers
, ;  ' K XC tJR B lO N B  . .
• * v t l
LOUISVILLE Se HASHVJLL^ l  B;
TO‘POINTS IN
A iriliarpa, G eorgia , 
MlwtflBHippl, F ie r i Wo, 
K ortlr o»4<l HotutB C a rolin a , 
, V irg in ia , tcen iu oU y, _ _ 
T e n n e s s e e , l.ou in laria i
Ociobo* 7 8nd Novembtr 7 and M
th a n  O na  F aro fo r  th o 
B o u n d  T r ip ,
'Ticket* limited w,return 31 days 
from cute of wiio.
From full mforinktlort, rates, 
aohf tittles, time tube* atuIHtefatUro, 
dwtcriplivo of the various resources, 
agricultural, mineral and timber 
lands along tins line, call on or act- 
dfreia ” s* 1
f t Ik nrsif, lk V, A*. - • * fintiimirti 
f. K I>AVEN(i*ttfiE J>, P. As - fitt,iiU)9 
it. r, BAIIEV, lf4 %Vt P. A. * thlcdRb
j/ir , MibMKifX* p. pi a. *, hiuisriiie0. B. BtOifB* <)**% Pm* ‘'Amm •
Lacks Chin, but Not Grit,
, It'is generally believed that U man 
of force must have chin. Not only 
the rnentum,’ but the .entire mandi­
ble, must -be well deyeloped. Yet 
here is John Redmond, the new leac 
lr  of the Liberal party in England, 
with nd chin io'speak of, one of the 
most ambitious mem in public, life,
. . .  fighting
coming
* „  .  ^ ’eat • an
finally "accomplishing. John Red­
mond , declared ^ war agaipst. Great 
Britain many years ago, provokip/1 
shout* of laughter op both sides, o 1 
the house of commons. There is no 
laughter now, only, wonder and obc 
■dience.—>New York Tress.
’ PrIo« Llct of Wiv«». -
Here is a partial list o f the price* 
at which wives are purchased m the, 
world’s market: • Kaffiriani, South 
Africa, price, of Wife, two tp ten 
cows# tJnganda, South Africa,.box 
of cartridges aud sir needlesKarak,
Sair of m d,shoe's; Tartary, Asia er weight in hntterj Tirmo, pouni: 
of ivory or jackknife; Kamchatka, 
Apia, from one to ten reindeers; Mi- 
stiensis, Asia, from oho hog to ten 
•pxeriyHeylqn^^ia,iRa'n£jn5h^p|r; 
Navajo;. Mexico, Upward of twelve 
horses; Unyoro; South ‘ America 
merchandise, on the installment 
plan; Uperpivik, Greenland, whet­
stone or file.
HI* 8*nlerity.
A deputation of Australian unem­
ployed called- recently on Mr, Car- 
ruthers, the premier, at Sydney. 
Two of the leaders wanted to speak 
first Said one, “1 claim the right 
td speak before you on the grounds, 
of seniority/'
“ On grounds of what?*  
“ Seniority. Why, I have been 
connected with tho unemployed for
fifteen years!”' ' - ...-*■* ■'
Fir** In Co*t Min**,
. ?The lisc of milk of lime for quick­
ly and effectively extinguishing fires 
in coal mines is recommended: by 
Inspector Wolfgang - Kummer, 
German. The suggestion is not new, 
but. has been newly tested with sat­
isfactory results, The, emulsion- 
which can he Used with hand or, 
power pumps-^ -runs into and1 fills 
the crevices pf the coal or mineral*
City Otyitarsbip H*a*. ; .
The HundesTey (England) parish 
council; which struck'out a new line 
in municipalization by starting 
poultry farm, has realized profits on 
the first’ year’s working which, are 
equal to A reduction in. the parish 
faxes of a cent and a fifth on the 
dollar.—Chicago Journal.
Cattle Sale*
Mr. John Bryan wnlh offer 
afc Public Aftie at his .Elver- 
side Farm near VelloW Bpring, 
0*, Oct, 25th.; his entire herd 
of 105 Short Mom Cattle,
; Jo i# arranging to travel ex»
eftM yely,
t& *.- 
mPtEMENfS* 
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN ARTICLES.
TfeRMS: On sums of $10.00 or less 
cash in band, above $10.00 dollar* .a 
erfedit of six -month's will be ’given 
purchaser  ^giving -note1 -with = approved 
sepurity.
W. H. CORRY & SONS.
, S, T, Baker > - ' ,
K. E. Cony 1 Auctioneers.
R. F. Kerr, Clerk.
PRICE LIST.
SMITH & SILVEY Agents.
Light blue will dye-dark blue, brown, 
red, green or black; Dark blue will dye- 
wlne^  dark-green, seal brown or black; 
Cardinal .will qye-dark-wme, brown, 
bl^ck or *ame oolor over Lightgreeft will 
dyc:dark-green, brown, blue or-‘ black; 
Dark green will dyerseal browner black; 
Light brown will dye-dark brown, green, 
cardinal or black; Grey w«fi dye -any 
color; Black can only be rediped. Silks, 
dye same as wool and price* are Accord­
ing to quality and quanity.
f Prices for Cleaning tadies Wdar.
Tailor made spits from,-,-* to $8.00
Evening dress................. ,f..;Jt,78 to $.00
Operh cjoaks, -^„...i.T............,...,-..,.1.00 to 1.60
Silk w a i s t s . ... .76 to 1.00
Woolen waists.......-----:—.,.,.,.,,,.80 to 1,00
Dressing sacques.—  ------ 60 to .76
Skirts.,.,............................... 1.00 to 1USQ
Single shawls...----- to 1.00
Double m  to loo
Shoft lengthi jackets,,,,..^,....,to 100 
Hip length jacltets..w„-.„-,..:..,.,..75 io LOO 
Tiuee-quarter length jOckets.J.OOto 1.60
,800to8.25
Childrens dresses .. ................60 to 1,28
according to she ' r -
Children cloaks 60 to, 1,60
according to sue,
'j ’ 'c %rin| Ia^ .W amv' *,
Tailor made auU* irom .«.,»^ .,1.60 to 2.60
I.<Wto,lA0
Dressing SActjucS »•*     60 to.76
Single uiawl.....—,.....^ ...,........,60 to
Boubifcshawl...------ LOO to 160
l.Mtto 6.00
Silk waists........,,.......   .,.,..,76 to 1.00
silk shirtH................    ,1.25 to 2.00
Short jackets...........   .76 to 1,00
Hip length,..........................1.00 to 1.60
Three-quarter le n g th s '..,1,60 to 1.78
Full length,..,.,—  ......2.00. to A60
Clnldren dress..,,....,,................   60 to 1,86
according to size, -
Children cloak* to 1,60
according to size,
. .Goods, do not have to be ripped. 
Portier curtains-cleaned, 1,50 to 2.60 pr. 
Rbrtier curtains dyed...,,...1,60 to 2.60 pr, 
Danjaskcurtainscleaned.1,00 to 1,60 pr. 
Damask curtain* dyed,..,,1.00 to' 1,80 pr.‘ 
Lpce curtains, clcanud without injury 
from £0 to 1.60 pr.
Blankets cleaned without shringago 
from 78 to 1.60 pr.
.10 to 26 eaclined from..Tipsclca
Tips dyed from..-..,.- 
Riumsclcaned frtmji„.„.„.„25 to 76 each
-Plums dyed frond..............38 to 76 cadi
Kid glove* cleaned from....l(» to 86 each 
Mens hats f r o m .---- --- 25 to 60 each
Prices for Dyeing Men* Wear.,
Dyeing suits from.... ....... $2.60 to $8,00according td quality, .
Dyeing coats..... ...............,,,..1.00 to L60
Dyeing t r o u s e r s . , - , .....,',1.00
Dyeing vests—.... ................. „EO ,
Dyeing short length ov*rcow»l AO to 1,76 
D/ei&g mediumH*ngth,u..„...L75 to 2.00
Dyeing full length...........„,it.00 to SU50
Dyeing suits-arefrom,,,........1.00 to 2.00
according i»  size. ■ -  . .
Boys overcoats from—,----- -.76 to 1,26
ac
i i 
cdrdtng tOffir**'’
.PfiCri for G^Nn^Mei* Wear?
Suits cleaned...:,....... ......... $1.60 to $2.00
Trodsers Cleaned....................80 to .76
Coats cleaned.......    ,,75 to 1.25
Vests cleaned;.,i.:.,............. ,.3SS 1 . ;
Si Ik vests phaied,f».M,..„.„.,„.,,60,
Short fengtii overcoat*.........1.06 to 1.60
Medium length cleaned.....L60 to 1.76
bull length cleaned...;.,..:.,..,.,1,76 fo 2.00 
Boys suits cleaned *•«* Wiir,n<in.u 60 to 1.86
Boys overcoats cleaned........ 60 to 1,00
Mens suits sponged and-pressed ir6m 
.. . . . . . , . . . , , 7 5  to 1 .C0 
Men* trouser* 15
dens coats...... ;.......  50 ,
Mens overcoats.,...,...,..,..,.,...,.,.60 to M
, Wc guarantee are dyed goods not to 
rub off. We make a speciality OffcHning 
L.adies and Gents cloaks and coats*, also 
furnish new velvet colars at reasonable 
prices. ■ - .
In fact tlicre is nothing in the cleaning 
dyeing and repairing line we do not and' 
Catkiot. do, .. t
All Work giqfr&nteed first class. Please 
do rtot get' iis mixed up with inferior 
places which have justed stated business 
With out any knowledge of same,
We have established 28 years’ and defy 
compition. No matter if you have had 
goods spoilt elsewhere in cleaning and 
yfhg give us a trial and we are Sure you 
will call again, Special attention given 
to . mall and express orders, Wfe 
do not dye for any other dye-house*.
SPWPIEM STMJK 
DYE WOWS,
116 N» Center g t, flprinfft*ldr (>•
* It is a good jstock, there is none Letter ia the City of Springfield You know that to be a fact, and, what is 
| more, all competitors concede it—But we Mast sell it—Not only would like to, but Muat--There is one sure way, and
we have taken that way. We have
Gut!
And every cut has been a deep one, and a money-savter and money-maker for you—-This sale is not a
price-sale, not a siock-reduein": sale, blit a Slaughter,
cut-
You know the Hannan Shoes for Men and Women, you know the Banister Shoes, you know the Keith Kon- 
querors, you know the Edwin. 0. Burt, Patrieian, Majestic and E, P. Reed Shoes for Radies. You know their rep­
utation as “top notchers,“ and you know how much they cost. We want you to know the prices we are making 
to sell these high class goods at once, and if you don't read them you will lose. Come early today; for this sale 
will be, fast and furious. These bargains won't last-forever.- ‘
M E N ’S S H O E S :
„ Hannan <& Sena* Shoes, known as the beBfc 
the world ovar in vied kid, patent cplt, leath­
er lined, heavy weights for winter, - light 
weight* for dress wear, lace, button, or 
* Blucher, allshapeUahdstyles.rr ‘ 
Starkey’s price $6,90. Our price!
pevper,...;,,
Bannister $6,00 Shoes,,in fine viol kid and 
Gordqvan, all sizes, good styles. W e’ are 
Closing out this line, and mfike |t>/| .
,SS ....;:3>o.5U
f  Keith’s Konquerors, In vtci kid, patent It and leather lined, . heavy ana light | weights, All styles, Mce, button 
and Blneher. Starkey’s price 
I. $3,60, ■ Our price, per pair,..
. , -Hand Welts, heavy and light solos, Blueh-
A'ndhic'e, all stylea Starkey’s ^ * ------
price $2,5p. Our price, 
per pair..
* Men’s Fine t?meA in vie! kid and calf con- 
I gross or lace, wide toes, heavy Nor light, ‘for 
•working, or dress, Stark6y'sri» S  *»
1 price $1,86, Our price, | fk * |
per. patri.,.,...... A
All Men’s Kid Shoes that,#fv -g j a  
Starkey sold for $1.60, we price T$ 1 /§ 1 1’ 
at, per pair.-„..u. , ....JL • jc  V
All Ladies’ :$2.60 Shoe*, in heavy and lighs 
weights, for street wear Or dress .
w oor.;_Onr price, ’
soles
stock"
per-pair:.
Shoes That Everybody.Wears, light 
and heavy, Rlucher or lace-patent or 
tips. Starkey’s price $1.05. 'Our-**. '
price' per • ,
pair
Old Ladies’ Comfort SiiOes/j* 1  A £\  
, that were^ «'tharga|n atStarkey’s
M isses-vS bo^ s*
All Patent Leather vlci kid, welts, heavy
soles and- light', that Starkey 
asked $2.50 for, "we ask only 
per palp-
^ & EL  ■ A ll Misses’, Foot From sh<
3  J* vici, Iftoaoj: bnjtqn, ^Sjarlcey’i
$2.20
, oes in patent,
price $2.(Xj, 
per pair,
Our price, $ 1.65
price, $1.60, Our ptice-per pair-
Boys’ Shoes,
$3.00 very desirable go it  ^ " forFine Dress Shoes, just what the boy wants for Sunday and dress wear. JL /%, *| JV 
Starkey’s price $2.60. Our price, jk  w * 1 11  
per pair..,...... ......................— *jr Arf* JL V
Boys’ Heavy Shoes, the kind 
liard knoclcs, made
that stand 
of box cAlf, v.elour 
and viol kid, heavy and lightz 
solep. S.tarkey’s price $2.00.
Our price, per pair,:. ....... .... .
Boys’- Solid Shoe*, made from heavy wear, 
Starkey’ s pries $1:50*. ^  ' * '
Our price, per 
pair
$165
Ladies’ Shoes.
'  ‘ Hannan A Sons’ fine kid and patent lfiath- 
-Cr shoes, hand turns And hand * '
Welts. Starkey’s price $6.00.
Our price, per pair...............Jin '
■Edwin O. Rurfc’s-iiatent.colt, hand turned 
„ and hand welts, button and lace, new fall 
I styles. Starkey1* price $4.00.1"
> 0 »rp n «., PW
Youths’ and Little Gents’ Shoes,
, Famous Patrician-Shoes, in all leathern 
and all style* for street Wear or fine dress 00 
tasslons. Starkey’s price $3.60,
Our price, per ■.. •
. Majestic Shoes, in afi Joatfiers and «U 
styles; hand turned and hnndtfs ^ . /  A  
welts, Btnrkey’s price ^ .00. %  /  f|| ft,
Our price,, per pair.,.,,,,,..,....— „ww f i f * v V
.f t ;  r
$2.10
echoes in all
$1.65
All Good Substantial shoes,- fhade to With­
stand hard wear and hardriv ’^i'* ' ^  g\i 
knocks, thftt.Starkey sold at w  I  «&K I  
$1.60, we ask only, per pair.,...,.;,8l /  A  * v  V
All Little Gents’ and Youths’ ;
$1.50 shoes go during t his 
sale at, per pair-
, All Box Calf, velour and viol kid and 
ent leather shoes for youths and 
little mints that Starkey asked 
$2.50 for, We sell at, per pair,,..!
A11 Little Gents’ and Youths’ sh  
styles and lasts that Starkey* 
asked $2.00 for; we ask only, 
per pair................. ......... .......
; The new foot-form , last gives the shoe a 
broad and natural form, making ft  very com­
fortable and ju^ fc the thing for young people.
A ll Misses’ $1.50 Shoes, 
school and street wear, 
this sale at only, 
per pair.
7 > . ‘ 5 v ^ at f ” i- * t ‘
■ - Children’s Shoes.
A ll Children’s Shoes, made on foot from 
last and have natural shape, in patent and 
vicikid. Starkey’s price *2.00.,
Our yrice,.per . 1 ,-.*  .,
pair................. ......... .......... .......3f/ M
Children’s Foot Form Shoes in vici kid, 
patent and gun metal, heavy rib -g >$ A  
nnd light sole. Starkey’s pribewi 1 -% ||
n .60. - Our price, per pair..:, *$J/ I  * t / V’ ,  , CJ jt . 1
- Children’s Shoes thatStarkey
sold, tit $1.25, we ask only, 
per pair...:.„.„..,...t.;............. .
- Children’ s -Shoes that brought,
Starkey.$l.QQ, ask only, 
per pair:,......— ............ .
$ 1.10
90c
$1.10
Infants’ Shoes.
Infants’ Shoes, patent leather with fancy 
white and tan tops. Starkey’s  p r ice /k /k  ‘ 
$1,00. Our price,, * * • ( I f  I r i
per pair,...:....... ................ ....... .......... /  W  ’
Infants’ Shoes: fine kid and patent 
.leather, Starke; s price -76c.
Our price," per pair;...,.....,.;.........
Infaqts’ Shoes, made Of fine kid,
60c
, with 
76c.
patent tips. Starkey’s “price 
Our price* per pair................. '
s
Successor to tho Starkey Boot snd Shoe Company, Springfield, O.
THE DR. GREENE TREATMENT 
TOR NERVOUS IND CHRONIC 
DISEASES
Bear*'the' stamp of Absolute and 
Gtn.uine Worth, conceived and 
founded in the true system of cure, 
iHs as imperishable _ as truth itself, 
as accurate in curative results as a 
fixed science, a Wondrous Blessing to 
the Sick and Ailing. It ba*t endured 
-the test of time ana been tried in the 
crucible o f experience, Generation 
after generation of Dr. Greenes have 
have restored health to the- buffering 
by these marvelous medicines, adapt­
ing, organizing and perfecting the 
treatment through long ye$fsofen* 
offious practical experience among 
the sick, by, grandfather, father'And 
son, until today the third generation 
of Dr. Greenes i* giving ti< the world 
an even more successful practice,'a 
surer and more positive mean* of 
.cure than has ever heretofore be?n 
plated before the depressed, Weaken­
ed and discouraged victims Of chronic 
complaints, ' •
Drs. V. A. & j. A. Greene
are the proprietors of that most, mar-; 
velOus of all rdmedies for the Nerves 
and Blood,
DR.GREENKS NERVORA.
All are privileged to consult Dr, 
Greene personally or by mail, en­
tirely free. Dr* Greene hunselt 
attends to alt who call and answers all' 
letters in person, ,
Office, 14t'Fifth Avenue, New York,
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating atrip West 
may taka Advantage of tho reduced 
farea for the special Home-Seekera’ . 
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines 
to polnta In Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington, Texas ahd other 
sections in the west and in all the 
states of tho Boutin
Low Fam  to Wed Barden, * 1
. Account American Water Works 
Aacociatlon,meeting. Enjoy an out- 
lug at* noted springs of wonderful 
curative powerT similar to famous 
waters of Carlsbad, Particulars 
about fates and time of trains may 
be ascertained from ticket agofifs of 
Pennsylvania Lines, '
Union Vetenm*’ Hgoinion*
To Sidney, 6 ,, State Enaw^tnenf,
October Sid and S#d. Tickets hold 
at all station* In Ohio on jPennsyl* 
vanta Lin?*,
Do your C h il d r e n ]
■ -
Of course tlwjr^ doi ^  It U their 
Way of learning and it ifyour duty 
tp anawer. You mayfUeed a dic­
tionary to aid you. Itjson’t an 
rwerenery queetion. but there are 
thouwiifd* to winch ifc wfll give you 
true, clear and definite' aturiven, 
not about word* only, hut about 
thing*, the ran, machinery, men, 
ilaoee, a tones and the like., Then, 
00, the children cab find' their 
own an*wer*., '  Somfi, of onr 
greateefc men have ascribed their 
power to study of the 'dictionary. 
# Of course yon want the 
iionary. The most criticatpreter 
tho'New and Enlarged Ediwon of
- ' W E B S T E R ’S .
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
d i c t i o n a r y .’'
Jf you hoi* tmy gtudumt 
* about it vSritiut. .
Q .k C . MERRIAM CO  ^vuRuwmn*,
•f RIHOVIStD, MAS*.
The Genuine
-JiffkMft' JTA '-JBwu
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
Special >■ Honk-Secktri' Excunion* via 
Pcmuylvania Lines,
Spoons, Forfe$* Knives,etc.
have all the qualifies in Resign, vrork- 
mans^ P mid fth$t of the best ster­
ling silyer# at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost, :
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and-.is far in­
ferior in eVfefy way to il Silver 
Plate that Wears M
A*k yo*r dealer fot ” iSJ7 ROGERS 
M o s ,"  Avoid intetitaie*. Oar faff 
tarie-mark I* "  LSJ?» SOBERS SROt.'’  
jovk for it. Sold by iekding dealer* 
tttrp rh trt. Before baying write for 
ow cfiUlogOe “ G-L,”
w Ykssatioxw, *h,ykr co,
SRSiSCK 8RU*NN!A OP., »d»r(4t«, CM*.
IBtrkiMrtn  tiki fork.
Anyone contemplatinga trip West 
may take advantage of the reduced 
fares for the special Homc-*Se.ek*era’ 
excursion* via Pensylvania.Llnes to 
points in Colorado,. Idaho, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri. Mon­
tana, Nebraska, tho Dakotas, Oregon 
Washington, Texas and other 
sections in the West and in all the 
States of the South.
Stop-over privilege* permit trave­
lers to investigate business openings,
These, ttekets will lie oil sate coftlil 
dates during tho wtitemor. Details
information as. to'fares, through Reunion of Wildm’ viU ! V t
time, etc., will be freely furnished *  W 1W > V» , J
upon application t6 Local Ticket 
Agent of Pennsylvania Lines.
‘ } Don’t Borrow TrOubtc, -
Lit is a bad habit to: borrow •any­
thing, but the Worst thing -you can 
possibly borrow, is trouble,' When 
sick, sore; heavy, weary and Worn 
out by the pains and poisons' of . dj*- 
Spepsia, biliousness, Brlght’s-diScase 
afid similar internal disorders; ,don’t 
sit'down and brood over your symp- 
tonis/but*fly for relief to' %ectric 
Bitters. Here yon Will find Btireand 
permanent forgotfutness of all your 
troubles* and your body will not he 
burdened by a load of debt, disease. 
At all drug store. Price, 1506 Guar­
anteed.
iAw fig** to FwmXfort. ind.,
. ■.Getohefiithandistb, ■$xmedm  
tickets raid at all stations in 2nd* 
i tona, Ohio and Illinois on Pennspl* 
fiheajier^han ever 85 lb Hack Flue 1 ^ iltes.
J^rAftrttetea Bop ,, tiM  -  | Boo(hi 8IiM () „  R l„ ,l)m i
ktBi:rci *,| ■ ■ Af-Hlrd’*,
-4--f=
PUmteGet Rkh,
are often frustrated by sudden break­
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa­
tion, Brace up and take Dr, King’s 
;New Life Pills, They take out the 
^materials which arc Clogging yoUr 
energies, ahd give you a new start. 
.Cure headache and dlxxiuess too. 
*Ajball drug store; 86e, guaranteed.
55m  HA1TE
FaPms to Sell
n^d Cftti fielt yours
FA R M  ItOAfiS
IIy o  y ik im
S M IT H - a  C L E M A N S ,
